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— Tit cohnnn on the editorial 
antil the Noveadior eloctiona.

m s . BAMBO ANNOUNCES
FOR RE-ELECTION

L  -------------
■ I  lake tins metbod ta aanooneiiig 
a y  caitdidacy for re-election to the 
office of County Treasurer of Terry 
Coeafy. A t the same time I  mmt to 
thaak ererybody for their co-opera
tion and sn i^ rt  during my present 
term of office, and to assure all of 
you that your support during this 
election year will be highly i^qne-

I feel that my past experience in 
this office will permit me to senre 
you better than erer before, and it 
is my bope that yon will allow me 
this privilege.

Sincerely,
M n. C. R. Rambo.

ANNOUNCEMENT

CHES GORE ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNTY OFFICS

To dm Yetan of Terry County:
I  wirii to aaasuBCS to yea dwt I  

am a canadsts for tho offlea of 
Sheriff, Tax-Aascasar aad Tax Col- 
betor, sabjact to dm aSdsn of tba 
Dmaoeratic Prismry, aad aasara ysa 
that I  dmil apiffcaato yoar roU  and 
your influence in my effort to attain 
tho offiee.

I  do not feel that I need any intro- 
doedon to you as I hare lired in the 
county for 20 years aad am known to 
moot of you, bat I feol that 1 am fully 
qualified to fulfill the duties of the 
offiee and if elected I  prom ha that 
I diall 80 conduct its affairs that you 
win not hare any cause to regret 
yonr support of me.

Very sincerely yours,
C. P. (Ches) Gore.

—  --------- —

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Voters of Precinct No. 1:̂
I wish to take this umans o f again 

asking the voters of .'(reciaet No. 1 
for their vote and influence in the 
coming July primary. I believe, if 
elected again, I can s^^e yon better 
in the future as I am bj^m ing more 
familiar with the dntiei of the of
fice. ^

I also wish to thank each and every 
one for the courteous treatment and 
cooperation the last year.

Yours very tmly,
L. C. Green, for re-election.

To the Voters of Precinct No. 1, 
Terry County:

I take this method of TMlring my 
announcement as a candidate for 
Jostice of the Peace of Precinct No. 1 
and in doing so, I wish to remind yon 
that I have had the office only one 
term, during which time I have en-

ASKS FOR RE-ELECTION t
AS DISTRICT CLERK

Janimry 1st, 1936 brings ns to 
another election year, and in making i 
my announcement for re-election to ' 
the Office o f District Clerk, I  want'
to thank each person for jranr kind
ness in making it possible fo r  me 

■deavored to discharge the duties o f ' to have this office in the past. I 
said office fairly and impartially, and have tried my very best to carry on
to the best interest of the State and 
and County, as I have seen them.

I wish to here express my thanks to 
the Citixens of the County for their 
hearty coperation, and if re-elected 
will continue to serve them in the 
future with that same spirit of fair
ness as I have endeavored to use in 
the past.

Tonr vote asd influence will be 
greatly appreciated.

F. M. Burnett.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Voters of Precinct No. 3:
Having been solicited by a number 

of voters in Precinct No. 3 to make 
the race for CommisBioner, and be
lieving that I  can be of benefit to 
not ony onr Precinct but as well to 
tho entire eonnty, I take this means 
of annonneing for the office of Com
missioner of Precinct No. 3 of Terry 
County, Texas, snbject to the action 
of onr Democratic Primary electioii.

I have lived in this precinct for the 
past sixteen years. This is the first 
time I  have ever run for a public of
fice.

I win certamly ^ipreciate every 
eonsideration extended me, and as- 
sore yon that if I am successful in 
this race I will do everything within 
my power for the benefit of onr pre
cinct and Terry County.

Respectfully submitted,
J. F. Malcolm.

the work as it should be, and i f  you 
can vote for me in July 1936 I  will 
appreciate it so much.

Wishing each o f you a happy and 
prosperous New Year, I- remain 

Your friend,
Mrs (J. C.) Eldora A. White.

ANNOUNCEMENT

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Citizens and Voters of Terry 
County:

I take this method of announcing 
myself as a candidate for re-election 
to the office of County Clerk and at 
the same time to express my thanks 

appreciation for the privilege of 
aerving yon as county clerk the past 
jear. I assore yon that it has been 
a joy as weU as a privilege to serve 
yon. I have done my best and to do 
one’s best today capacitates one to do 
better tomorrow. Trusting that yon 
will take this little word as a person
al solicitation for yonr vote and in
fluence in the coming July primary 
and *b»iilring yon in advance for any 
favors you miglit see fit to give me; 
at the same time promising you what 
I  wfll render the very best serviee 
that I can at any and all timea.

Tours vary truly,
W  A. Tittle.

To the Voters of Precinct No. 3:
I wish to take this means of an

nouncing my candidacy for the office 
of Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, 
Terry County, Texas. I have been a 
resident of this county for the past 
sixteen years, and feel that I am 
familiar with the conditions of the 
county and will always be doing my j 
best for Precinct No. 3 and Terry j 
Connty as a whole j

I will appreciate the consideration 
of every voter whoin I will endeavor 
to see before the primaries. W ill ap
preciate yonr vote and influence and 
if elected I will consider myself a 
servant of the people and will do my 
best to perform the duties of the 
office.

Respectively,
J. T. Pippin.

........  o
WHEATLY ASKS TO BE

COMMISSIONER PRE. 3

To the Voters o f Precinct 3:
Through the columns o f this paper 

I  wish to announce my candidacy for 
the office o f Commissioner of P re - ' 
cinct No. 3, subject to the Action o f 
the Democratic Primary. I  have lived 
in Terry County for the past 15 years! 
nearly all o f which time I have lived 
in this precinct. I f  elected to this 
office, I  promise to serve everyone! 
to the best o f my ability.

I  shall endeavor to see each o f you 
before the primary in July, at which 
time I  will explain my views and in
tentions and you shall be given op
portunity to ask any questions neces
sary.

Sincerely yours,
J. O. Wheatley.

-  - o

LYON ASKS FOR RE-
ELECTION AS COMMISSIONER

Edilor Not Worth 
Armher’sDam

No sir, bare k is higkt after Christ' 
mas and the New Tear is in, and this 
old oditor is confinod to his room with 
two bad hind boafa, wbieb onr kindly 
doctor says is goqt—-diseeae of tbo 
rieb guys, aad men who taka little ex- 
erdae. W a plead guilty to the latter, 
aad here and now promise from now 
on that w ell put onr hoofs to more 
nae in the fnture, leaving onr old 
Chewy in the stall more

But as to the gout, we have a hank
ering notion that onr good natured 
and polite physician is just trying to 
spare ns some humiliation. In fact, 
there is no law in heaven or on earth 
to keep a man, woman or child from 
diagnosing their own ailments, and 
we’ve decided it— ^founder, and that 
we go that way by too many o f our 
friends bringing in good things for 
the lady to cook. With a big bate 
of this and a big bate o f thvt, and 
little exercise, feeling too lazy after
wards, we just become foundered.

Now they used to stand the old 
“ meir”  or the old “ boss”  as the case 
might be in a running stream fo r  a! 
few  days, and the disease would dis- j  
appear, and the hoof would harden ' 
again. Well our “ saw-bones”  friend j 
hated to stand us in any water atj 
this time o f year, seeing there is no' 
running water nearer than 100 miles | 
or so, so he just swashed onr hoofs 
in bandages, and we have been mov
ing around like we were trying to 
slip up on something for the past sev
eral days.

In the meantime we have been 
little or no use to the boys and g irls ' 
in the office, who are trying to pro-1 
duce a creditable paper the first is-1 
sue in 1936, so whatever credit is duQ j 
for what appears, give it to them, 

o

Tobacco Track Looted 
Here Monday Night

A  tobacco truck was broken into 
here last Monday night, and some 
3400 worth o f cigarettes was taken 
from it. The truck had been out in j 
storage for the night at David Perry’s i 
storage rooms, and we understand en
trance was made into the storage 
room through the Helpy-Selfy Laun
dry that is located back of the Tex
aco Filling Station.

Two local men were taken into 
custody Tuesday morning. Finger
prints were taken from the truck, and 
we understand the suspects will be 
taken to Lubbock today (W ed.) where 
they will be fingerprinted, so com
parisons can be made with the ones 
taken from the truck.

■ o ■ -

O n s  Gore Leases
RDn^ Station

Chester Gore informed us Wednes
day morning that he had jeased his 
filling station, and sold his repair 
shop on west Main to Mr. Max Bow
en  and Mr. Raybom Henry. Ches is 
what you might call a pioneer in the 
filling station business here, having 
been engaged in that business fo r  
some 14 yean.

Max Bowen, who has been employ
ed by his uncle. Bob Bowen, in the 
wholesale line o f the Gulf products, 
has made his home here for some two 
years. Mr. Henry has been working | 
for Mr. Gore about a year in the elec-; 
trical shop. Both o f these young men ■ 
are well experienced in both lines of 
these businesses, and will be glad for 
you to give them a trial.

------------------0-----------------
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

riext Monday k
Tradesday Again

The merekaata will kavs tksir 
nal good bargains. Tkat unmention
able incentive that eauaca each aad 
all to ‘gathar *roand* on tka vacant 
lot on the east side af the square wfll 
be palled o ff as usuaL And the trad
ing stock will be brought in ns usuaL 
But we have a sneakin’ hunch that 
Monday will not be just a usual First 
Monday. In the first place, it will 
be the first Monday of the New Year* 
and that alone makes it different 
from the others. Then the rush and 
worry encountered in baying Christ
mas goods is past and gone, and 
everyone can do their exchanging, 
buying, or passing the time of day 
with friends met on the street, more 
leisurey than he has been able to do 
for the past few weeks.

And there is always a lot o f moving 
about at this time o f the year, a?td 
this will be a good time to come' in 
and find out where your friends, now 
living in other communities, will be 
living next year.

So lock up the house, put the key 
under the doorstep, declare a one-day 
farm holiday, and come in and help 
make Monday the best Tradesday we 
have ever had.

One Dollar Rate 
Extended Farther

.A. number o f our farmers have told 
us that they aimed to pay us up out 
of cotton money, but notes due and 
current expenses have cut their cot
ton money, together with the early 
freeze, until they are unable to pay 
out o f cotton. These same men how
ever have promised to pay out of 
their feed crop.

Soon they will be harvesting com, 
and selling it and other feed crops, 
and have promised to pay out o f that. 
Many have expressed them.*elves that 
they are sorry that they were not 
able to pay up under the old dollar 
rate like most o f their neighbors. So, 
the Herald has agreed to extend the 
dollar rate for Terry and Yoakum 
county readers up until Feb. 1st at 
least. Outside these counties S1.50.

We do this at considerable loss as 
our greatly increased circulation has 
made the production o f the paper a 
great deal costlier to us, but we want 
all our friends to have an even break, 
and a square deak But, when we do 
close the low rate offer, we will be 
obliged to go over our subscription 
books and cut o f f  every “ dead head”  
on the list. So if you are more than 
a year behind, better include that too.

Kid ContD^ Sends 
FiddQvivHere

Mid Continent Oil Company sent a 
foil force of field workers here this 
week, but great difficulty is being ex
perienced in seenring living qoarters 
for thesL Eighteen the party are 
married and theae are the ones who 
have not been able t# secure aecoaso- 
dationa. Mr. Shelton, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce and several of 
its members worited all day Wadnaa 
day without any appreciable success 
to far as it concerns the married 
members of the party, but believe that 
more than enough rooms have been 
secured for single people. One thing 
that complicates the rituation ia, that 
the engineering forces of the high
way department are also here under
taking to secure accomodation.

There is about thirty-five or forty 
members o f the old company party, 
aside from the wives and if we could 
take care of them, it would mean a 
lot to the town in the way o f increaa* 
ed business.

It is understood that the Mid Con
tinent Company are intending to core 
drill most of the county and will 
probably be occupied with the work 
for about four months, although onej 
member o f it stated, that they might 
be here two or more years.

----------- o

Lora Walters Shot 
Acddently Sonday

M. V. Walker and Lorn Walters 
were out hunting last Sunday and up
on returning in their car. Lorn had 
failed to unoad his gun. One o f his 
small children was is his lap, and un
known to Lorn, cocked the gun and 
pulled the trigger. Fortunately, the 
gun was leaning against his left 
shoulder and the bullet a 22 calibre 
ranged slightly upward, missing his 
heart. The shot went through his 
shoulder however, and lodged in his 
ooat, but as luck again held sway, | 
and no bones were touched. At the 
present time he is doing nicely, and 
if  no complications set up, he will 
soon be out again. |

.An added joke is that was one time 
Lorn forgot to swear just a little bit.

CofliSeStadenIs Adjnsbnent Held
Present Program. ,AsProtectoFor

Cotton PlodKerSunday morning. December 29, the 
young people home from college end 
the local Mch sehool students had 
charge a f a sorviee between Sonday 
School and the prenrhing' hear at the 
First BnptiM ChnrelL The following 
program wm givaat

Qunrtsit— ’̂T d  Rather Have Jesus” 
— Misses V iifiaia May, Lorene White, 
Helen Qaante and Ima George W ar- 
ren.

Talk— “ The Modem Toong Pet^ile 
and ReUgion” — Woodrow Chamblim

Duet— “ There’s No Friend Like 
Jesus”  ■ Mary Dec Price and William 
Rodgers

Two Minute Talks:
The Religious Activities at C L  A. 

— Ruby Nell Smith.
The Religious Activities at A. A  M. 

— Truett Flache.
The Religious Activities at Mary 

Hardin Baylor— Irene Adams.
The Religious Activities at Hardin 

Simmons— Lola Mae Tittle.
The Religious Activities at Colo

rado Western College— O. D. Thomas.
The Religious Activities at Baylor 

University— Woodrow Chambliss.
The Religious Activities at Way- 

land— Earnest Shepard. |
The Religious Activities at Tech— ! 

Wynona Burnett.
We heard numerous comment on 

the program and the seeming earnest- j 
ness o f the young speakers about th e , 
religious life at their colleges and a l l ' 
present had nothing but praise for j 
their stand. In conversation with > 
Rm*. Rodgers be had this to say about j 
these Terry county college students: 
“ Fve had many student services w ith : 
splendid talent, but these young men | 
and ladies are some o f the best o f 
our land today. I predict for these 
young men and ladies that they will 
fill some o f the greatest places o f 
our nation some day. Personally as! 
pastor, I am proud o f them, and long 
for the time when they shall return 
home from school again.”

far
Mr.

More Honest People

District Court To 
Convene This MonA

J- T. CergiR mmd Family
are entitled to n pom to tbo—

Riabo Tiicrfre 
‘lieddes’’

To the Voters of Precinct 4:
I am again asking for offiee of 

Commissioner of Precinct No. 4, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
priawries. I feel that the experience 
acquired during the present term of 
office will better qualify me to’more 
e^tably fill tiie office of Commis
sioner during the next two years.

Also at this time I wish to thank 
you for the splended cooperation yon 
have given me during the past two 
years. Hoping that again I  will he 
allowed to serve you, I am

Yours albeorcly,
J. Lb (Leo) Lyon.

■ ■ ■ o
Chisholm Bros, are remodcliag 

timir grocery deportment this aad 
conqilcte details will be given on this 
hi next wook*s

Mr. Lon A. Smith, 39, passed away 
at the Weldon Hotel o f pneumonia, 
last Friday morning, December 24th.

Mr. Smith came in here Thursday 
afternoon on a line car from out in 
Yoakum county where he was em
ployed on a ranch, and went to a 
local physician’s office because he was 
ill, and was told he had pneumonia. 
Mr. Smith only lived until the next 
day.

A  letter from a sister at Dallas was 
found in his pocket and notified im
mediately, who then sent for the 
body, the arrangements being taken 
care of by the Brownfield Undertak
ing Co.

Sheriff Jem Smith b  in receipt of 
a nice letter from the family, written 
by H. V. Smith, of Taylor, Texas, a 
brother of the deceased, thanking the 
people here for their kindnem in car- 
isg for their brother in hb illneaa and 
death and stated that he carried in
surance to amply take care of the ex
pense incurred.

o
T. R. Prideanx, former Brownfield- 

ite, now of Lubbock, was through 
here Tuesday on hb way to New Mex
ico to attend to some business in that 
State.

Woriier’sMeetii^
The following is a program for the 

Worker’s Meeting o f the Brownfield 
.Association which will meet with the 
First Baptist Church, Brownfield, Jan
uary 9. 1936:

Subject: The Authority o f the 
Church.

Song Service led by Evangelist Har
lan M. Powell.

9:50— Devotional: Pastor S. K. Mc
Cullough, New Home.

10:00 —  The Authority o f the 
Church in the Sunday School and the 
duty o f the Sunday School in the 
Church by Pastor Jno. S. Rankin. Sea- 
graves,

10:20: The Authority o f the Church 
in the W. M. U. and the Duty of the 
W. M. U. in the Church— Pastor A. 
Loper. O’Donnell.

10:40: The Authority o f the Church 
in the B. T. U. and the Duty o f the 
B. T. U. in the Church— Pastor Geo. 
A. Dale, Tahoka.

11:00— Sermon: Evangelist B. B. 
Crimm.

12:00— Dinner at the church.
1:00— Board Meeting and W. M. 

U. Meeting.
1:30— Song and Praise Service led 

by W. W. Price.
1:40— The Churches’ Authority for 

Evangelism— Pastor V  Boyd, Tatum, 
New Mexico.

2:00: The Churches Authority for 
Stewardship— Pastor K. W. Horn.

2:20 —  Stewardship Contestant’s 
Try-out.

3 :00— Adjournment.
o

DR. MOORHEAD CALLED
TO NEW MEXICO

It was reperted to ns Wednesday 
morning that F. H. Robinson former
ly o f Meadow, son-in-law to Dr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Moorhead o f Meadow, was 
seriously ill in a hospital at Grant, 
N. M. o f Bright’s disease. Dr. Moor
head had gone to hb bedside, as Mr. 
Robinson was not expected to live.

Everett Winston, home town boy, 
now engaged in the Insurance bui^ 
nem at Littlefield, was in town Tuea- 
day.

The following persons have been 
summoned to serve at the January 
1936 term o f District Court, which 
goes in session on the 20th.

Grand Jurors called are: J. A. 
Drennon, R. L  Montgomery, Jay Bar
ret, R. H. Timmons. J. R. Davis, J. J. 
Woodard. C. P. Buchannan, J. T. Pip
pin. W. P. Forbes. A. C. Finley, A. M. 
Brownfield. Hugh Raise, I. Oliver, 
Wood E. Johnosn, R. H. Castleberry, 
and W. H. Ray.

The list drawn by the Jury Com
missioners to serve as Petit Jurors 
are as follows: Second Week, 3rd day 
o f February 1936: C. J. Smith, T. 
J. Redman, B. M. Wade. T. E. Ver- 
ner, C. C. Bennett, R. M. Kendrick, 
Homer Nelson, Claude Bryant, Foster 
Winn, Robert Finley, Chester Horn, 
J. E. Hall, E. A. Short. R. L. Was- 
sum, Jno. Chisholm, Martin Line, A r
thur Cobb, Ba>'ne Price, R. O, Black, 
Clifford Pray, R. L. Pendergra-ss. W. 
E. Patton, E. D. Nettles, Wovel Mil- 
sap. .A. L. Baker, J. A. Maddox, Earl 
•Anthony, Sam M. Darby, C. L  Hud
gens. R. L. Cornelius, A E. Hendricks, 
J. W. Bingham, G. R. Alexander, W. 
T, Briscoe, V’ . Herring, and K. W. 
Howell.

Third Week. 10th day o f February: 
L. E. Br>’ant, L  D. Hamm. J. H. 
Black, R. L. Hearsell. H. M. Pyeatt, 
C. D. Duke, L. F. Locke, R. A. Young, 
H. D. Boon, R. D. Jones, H. S Haw
kins. J B. Wilbom, L  T. Wright, A. 
L  Sisk. Gus Pollard. D. J. Yowell, W. 
E. Fielder, Homer Winston. E. H. 
Jones. R. L  Adams. R. L. Bowers. T.
C. Hogue, Walter Jones, Brit Clare, 
H. N. Key, C. W. Avary, W. C. 
Brown, J. M. Burleson. I. N. Bailey, 
G. M. Green, Frank Balbrd, Otb 
Draper. James F. Daniel, Herman 
Che^hir, J. C. Bond and C. A. Bun- 
drant.

And 4th week, 17th day of Febru
ary: W. F. Christy, Clyde Coleman, 
J. H. Fbher, T. V. Daniel, George 
Boyer, Willard Bearden, E. V. Gillen- 
tine, A  A. Wilson, J. H. Griffin, Lee 
O. Allen, W. A  Hinson, J. A. Bass,
D. Preston Lewb, L. E. Milner, B. C. 
Horton, Emmit Watkins, Lee Bartlett, 
T. S. Does, James H. Dallas, W. R. 
Caviness, A  C. Green, Earl Jones, 
A. J. Nelson, E. L. Bedford, Loyd 
Shepherd, R. C. Tuckness, A  A  Saw
yer, O. M. Edwards, C. W. Dnffy, 
Glen Akers, L. C. Hester, J. E. Gar
rison, J. D. Akers, L. J. Brooks, J. 
R. Gayle, aad Sam Branch.

I f  it keeps on our town b  going 
to have to adopt the slogan, “ Th e ! 
Town o f Honest Business Men”  or] 
sumpin’. In last weeks paper the 
editor spoke o f an honest filling sta
tion attendant— but it b  reported to 
us that there b  another honest firm 
in town. A  lady sent a dress to the 
.American Tailor Shop recently to be 
cleaned, that had pinned on it a $300 
platinum brooch set with diamonds. 
When the dress came home— so did 
the brooch.

So we hereby commend these boys 
for their honesty. Who’ll be next that 
we can add to thb popular club?

Lewis Beveriy Kills 
Anothw N ^  Sonday
Lewb Beverly, one o f the lead 

o f the colored people in thb seetioiu 
but who has figured in several scnqws 
with county and city officers, killed 
another negro, Jim King, here Sun
day afternoon, almost instantly. The 
deceased negro lived down about 
Houston, but had been here all faO 
working at the compress. H b ru- 
mains were buried here Tuesday.

Little can be found out about haw 
the trouble originated, except that 
one witness suted that King 
Beverly fo r a quarter to buy 
thing to eat, and directly repeated ttu 
request, whereupon Beverly shot hte  
one time in the mouth. Beveriy warn 
immediately arrested and lodgsd 
jail, wairing a preliminary heurini 
the grand jury meets thb montiL

Grover McMakm B q v  
Anodiw N eirk i

Persons who hold diptomas ars aot 
graduated equally

A new 21-pasaenger WhHa 
bus. purchased by Grover 
owner of the Lubbodt-! 
Stages, made its maiden 
Lubbock to Brownfield 
Tuesday of thb weriL 
modem throughout 
color attractively

During the post few  
stage lines hinning 
field have put on 
and the Herald, a 
people of Brownifeld,
Mr. McMakin and 
dition to the growing 
that pass through thb 

a ■
Mrs. Bob Me 

Texas spent C 
ents, Mr. and 
While here she ralbd  
to renew for her 
us that Bob bad oriy 
ginning and they 
seaaon thcra.

”Tbe price of cotton 
been controlled by the low ef 
and demand and wrfl] continue to he 
controlled by the aaiue b w  in the fu 
ture,” aaid W . H. Bladi tadey 
dbcnaBing the new cotton 
contract and prograai to he 
to producers in Tcny county 
the near future by the Divbton at 
Cotton of the Agricultural AdjusU  
ment Administratioa.

“The experience o f tiie laet 
years with cotton programs 
strates the need for continued 
jostment in cotton prodnetioa 
1936, and succeeding years,’
Black continued.

He recalled how many farmers' 
forced to mortgage their farms fol
lowing the bumper crops of 1904, 
1908, 1914. 1920, 1926. and 1931 
when the supply of cotton greatly ex
ceeded the demand, resulting in ruin
ously low prices. He said that before 
the mortgage could be paid o ff fol
lowing a period of overproduction and 
low prices, another period of overpro
duction and low prices would devriop. 
As a consequence, farm buildings 
equipment were allowed to mn down. 
Cotton acreage was reduced because 
many farmers could not finance their 
usual size crops, necessity thus b r ii^  
ing about adjustment

“The adjustment was long drawn 
out,” Mr Bbck said, “and it frequent
ly was acompanied by distress on tho 
farm. “However,” he pointed, out 
“some farmers who were in better 
financial circumstances grew their 
usual acreage or even expanded it 
and benefited by the redaction forced 
upon those who were least able to 
carry the burdea.

“Business men in Terry county also 
suffered losses during the years of 
bumper crops and accompanying low 
prices,” Mr. Black said.” Debts went 
unpaid. Store sales declined, and 
credit was bard to get at the bank. 
Schoob ran short terms and business 
generally was bad.”

Mr. Black pointed out that cotton 
farmers are learning more about the 
law of supply and demand; that they 
are learning to adjust the supply to 
the demand, a practice that business 
men have been following for years. 
He stressed the fact that farmers 
have used the machinery of govern
ment for the last three years .o adjust 
production and supply of cotton to 
the dmuaad for it. Thb machinery 
has takmi the fon t of a4justment con
tracts with u4jastment payments; 
bringing tiae farm income from cotton 
near to tha comparative level o f the 
prices fanaen  pay for non-farm-pro- 
duced goodx Tins, Black said, b  
only •  partial offset to the fwactice 
that BMnafactarers have followed for 
vrars a4jaating production and main- 
tainiag them prices, often under the 
protactiaa a f hj|^ tariffs.

Mr. B lack called attention to the 
fact that tho law of supply aad de- 
nwnd was raragnbed when Congrem 
declatud that it was the policy of the 
AgrieaRnal A4iostment Act to bal- 
aacs tha production of agricultural 
coiameditiaa to the demand for such 
comaaodiliaa, ao as to command fair 
prices to the producer for them. He 

efforts at such adjustment 
doubled the price of 

1932, the last yesm be
fore eottOB adjustment programs were 
iastitatad, and further emphasised 
the aaed for continued adjustment.

DidrictAttoroey 
Weds Gande Giri

. CLAUDE, Dec. 28.— Miss Lucille 
d a r t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
at Claade, and Truett Smith, 

of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Smith qt 
Hoaw in Lynn county, were mar- 
Briday at high noon in the home 

a f the bride’s parents with the Rev. 
B . C. Smith, pastor of San Jacinto 

church in Amarillo, offic- 
with a double ring ceremony. 

After a wedding trip to Oklahoaw 
CRy, the couple will be at bone ia 

ihoka.
Mrs. Smith was graduated frees 

Technological eoDcge at Lob- 
hadt ia 1933, where rim was a  stn- 
dent ia the division of hooM

Mr. Smith b  district attorney at 
tha 10«th judicial dbtricL Ha ot- 
taaded Texas Teehaolocteal coDaga 
for two years and later aerred as 
caaaty clerk of Lynn county and dia- 
trieC derk of the 106th district.

Murphy May left Wednesday for 
Aastia where he b  a student ia tha 
State saedkal sehooL

Lee O. AUea and wife have 
' ed to them hosae here after 
tte ginaiag season at Tekia.
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POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far District Clark:
MRS. J. C. ELDORA A. W HITE. 

(Re-election)
Far Skariff, Tea Asaaeaer»Cellaetart

C D. (CHES) (K )RE 
Far Caaaty Clark:

W. A. T ITTLE , (re-election). 
Far Caaaty Traaaarar:

MRS. C. R. RAMBO, re-election. 
Far CamauaMaaar Praciact 1:

L. C. GREEN (re-election).
Far CaauaiMioBar Fraciact 3:

J. F. MALCOLM.
J. T. P IPPIN .
J. O. W H EATLEY.

Jaadca af tka Paaca, Praciact 1:
P. M. BURNETT, (re-election).

Well, here we go on another New 
Year. Let’s all hope that she will be 
a homdinsrer. And it will, i f  we all 
do our best.

According to the daily papers, they 
are going to cut all the puckering 
strings, and bring up all the noise' 
making utilities, and all the famous* 
eats and drinks that the world knows 
about in ole Nu Yawk tonight (N ew ! 
Years.) And here we are at home on ' 
a cheese, bread and water diet. But 
maybe we can have a glass o f butter
milk while listening in over the R-a-' 
ai-d-i-o-o. I

Prof. Montgomery, government ex
pert, jokingly at the recent Dallas 
farm convention, sugrgested that the 
way to provide more employment is 
to  pass a law requiring all men to 
■wear trousers four sizes too big for 
them. This would increase use o f 
cloth. Then pass a law making it a 
penitentiary offense to manufacture, 
trade, sell or transport belts and sus
penders. Thus man would have to 
work with only one hand and could 
do only haf as much.— The Producer- 
Consumer, Amarillo.

A holier-than-thou attitude is one 
o f o f the most stupid exhibitions of 
human conceit. Most o f us are what 
we are by force o f circumstances. I f  
we are decent and prosperious, it nuty 
be merely by not having been ex
posed to the forces o f integration. 
The man who never was tempted cer
tainly has no right to crow over his 
good morals. Far better men than 
he have fallen by the wayside be
cause their temptations were greater ', 
than his. We should exercise m ore' 
charity towards others for all o f us* 
stand sadly in need o f it.— Quanah 
Tribune-Chief.

T oo  many young social orders, per
haps under the diction o f Commun
ists, are passing resolutions “ that 
they will have peace at any price.”  
That sounds good oa paper, but how 
sdmut seeing a big bully terrorize a 
shrimp o f a man, or a bull dog on a 
fist, or some moron forcing his at-

forOoô  BROWNHELD 
Friday, Mturday and Monday Spedak

Phone 28—

Tex. Rib*
O y ru p b o n  Cane.
MACKEREL, 1 lb cans, 3 fo r. . . . . . . . . . 25c
l0XT0ILErS0AP,2bars. . . . . . . . . . ,13c
RAISIHS, 4 lb. p a d ^ e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
Fwd. SUGAR, or brown, h . pl$...7^y^c
Tuna Fish 13c
Lanndry SOAP, R-W Giant, 6 bars_ _ _ _ 25c
PEANUTBUTTER, quart. . . . . . . . . .  ...28c
Wbhe Swan Symp, Ribbon Cane, ĥ. gaL..25c 
COCOANUT, ioi^ sbredded, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 15c
Corn Flakes " n f  9c
PRUNES, fresh, gallon can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. pkg.,A -l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
KRAUT, No. 2̂ 7 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
HOMINY, No. 21/2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
V O T T e e  1 m. Pkg.
COFFEE, 1 lb can Sonthem Home_ _ _ _ 15c
COFFEE, 5 lb. bucket Southern Home. . .  75c
LY^ R. & W., 2 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
[Magic Washing Pwd., 4-lOc boxes_ _ _ 25c
Apples 30c
ORANGES, large Navel, dozen. . . . . . . . 30c
PECANS, large papershell, lb .. . . . . . . . . 19c
WALNUTS, 1 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
INDIAN POnERY, any piece_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

Always MARKET The Best

Seven Steak 18c
CHUCK ROAST, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   17c
BRISKETROAST,lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _  13c
BOLOGNA or WEINERS, lb .. . . . . . . . . . .16c

— FRESH OYSTERS—

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to try to express our most 
sincere thanks to those who helped 
and for the many words o f kindness, 
sympathy, and encouragement shown 
during our recent misfortune which 
resulted in the death o f our beloved 
husband and father, George W. Har
din. Thanks to Brother Rodgers for 
his message and words o f kindness. 
Also we wish to mention the beautiful 
singing furnished by the choir and 
the duet sang by the grirls from 
Brownfield. May God bless each and 
every one is our prayer.

Mrs. Hardin and the children

CARD OF THANKS

We cannot express on paper our 
deepest thanks and gratitude to those 
who took part in helping make Christ
mas a little more happy occasion for 
the W. G. Hardin children at Meadow, 
whose mother and father both at that 
time were lying seriously ill and in
jured (the results o f an automobile 
accident) in the West Texas Hospital 
at Lubbock. Especially do we thank 
the Lion’s and Rotary Clubs of 
Brownfield, Mrs. Burleson and fam
ily o f Meadow, Mr. E. H. Jones of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Terry County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J. T. Gainor, D. L. Bess, I. W. 
Meyers, B. McPherson and J. B. Gar
rison, the heirs and unknown heirs or 
legal representatives o f the said J. T. 
Gainor, D. L. Bess, I. W. Meyers, B. 
McPherson and J. B. Garrison i f  they 
be deceased by making publication o f 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper

same and paying all taxes due there
on for a period o f more than five 
years last passed.

3. Plaintiff further alleges that 
he claims to have good and perfect 
right and title to the lands described 
in paragraph Two hereof, that he and 
hia grantors, has had and held peace
ably the said described lands, and has

^ adverse peaceable pos>
published in yow  County, i f  there b « o f same as to the defendants
a newspaper published therein, but i f  ^
not, then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the Dis
trict Court o f Terry County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, Texas, on the third Mon
day in January A. D. 1936, the same 
being the 20th day o f January A. D. 
1936, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 18th 
day o f December A. D. 1935, in a 
Court as No. 2019, wherein Je ff W.

using, occupying the same, cultivat
ing and paying the taxes on same for 
a period o f more than ten years last 
past.

4. P laintiff further alleges that 
said above described property was 
foreclosed upon fo r  the non payment 
o f taxes due the Gomez Independent 
School District fo r the years 1919 to 
1923 inclusive which had been duly 
levied and assessed against the same, 
and that the same was purchased at

Ball is Plaintiff, and J. T. Gainor, D.l j  ^
L. Bess, I. W. Meyers, B. McPherson pin|„,jff»g grantor herein, said judg-
and J. B. Garrison, the heirs and un-

Meadow and Carter Drug Store o f known heirs or legal representatives
Ropes for their offerings. May God’s 
richest blessings be your reward. 

Relatives:
Mrs. J. C. Severs and Oleta.
Mr. Hardin’s brothers A sisters. 
Mrs. Hardin’s brothers A sisters.

T. W . BRUTON
— JEWELER—

— COR.NER DRUG STORE—  

Brownfield, Texas

of the said J. T. Gainor, D. L. Bess, 
I. W. Myers, B. McPherson and J. B.

ment having been rendered, and or
der o f sale ordered issued at the Jan
uary Term o f the District Court o f 
Terry County, Texas, at the January

Garrison, i f  they be deceased are de-! jggS, and that the plaintiff’s
fendants, and said petition •He^ng: j ^ax sale

1. Now comes Je ff W. Ball, who
resides in Terry County, Texas, here- 5. That said defendants and each
inafter called plaintiff, complaining claiming and asserting
o f J. T. Gainor, D. L. Bess, I. W. or some kind o f cairn adverse to plain-

I fendants are inferior to the claim o f *

Notice For Bids
Notice is hereby given that bids for

J. W. Meyers. B. McPherson and J. B. plaintiff alleges that any
Garrison, the heirs, unknown heirs o r , attempted claim by said de-
Icgal representatives, of the said J.
T. Gainor, D. L. Bess, I. W or J plaintiff.
Meyers. B .McPherson and J. B. Gar-} t  herefore plaintiff prays the court' 
tison. if they be dead, whose defendants be cited as by
dence is unknown to the plaintiff, | required in such cases made and
hereinafter called defendants and for; provided, and that upon final hearing
cause o f action plaintiff respectfully, plaintiff have judg
represents and shows to the court: | quieting his title to said prem-

2. P laintiff alleges that he is the i herein above described, and
owner o f the fee simple title to the ^  decreed in
following described lands situated in

the purchase price of one 250 h. p. oil Terry County, Texas, to-wit:
and gas burning engine will be re- 

, ceived by the City Secretary o f the 
City of Brownfield; said engine to be 
delivered to said City of Brownfield; 
F. O. B. bids will be received up to 
the 13th day o f January 1936.

The City o f Brownfield reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids. 
The party whose bid is accepted will 
be required to enter into a perform
ance contract immediately.

Roy M. Herod,
21c City Secretary.

•------------o-------------

All of Blocks Numbered Twenty 
(20) Twenty One (21) Twenty 
Two (22 ), Forty Four (44) and 
Forty Five (45) and Lots Num
bered One (1 ) Two (2 ) and 
Three (3 ) of Block Nineteen 
(19) o f the Original Town of 
Gomez, claiming under deeds duly 

registered, has had peaceable, contin
uous and adverse pos.session o f said 
lands and tenements claiming the

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION WANT ADS

the plaintiff, and for general and 
special relief in law and in equity to 
which he may be entitled to receive 
and for costs o f suit.

Herein Fail Sot, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next I 
regular term, this writ with your re-1 
turn thereon, showing how you have | 
executed the same. j

Given under my hand and the seal | 
of said Court, at office inBrownfield, | 
Texas this the 18th day of December 

! A. D. 1935.
Eldora A. White, Clerk, 

23c District Court, Terry County.!

time he told the people that he had  ̂men begin getting ready to put anoth- 
not come to bring peace but a sword. i er story on the Ambulance building, 

tentions on some lady? To make the i What did he say about those who re- and the way we have it figured. Old ! netuion^aTl'e'iri'nir
MaakAAaM 4-.̂  F.n.x-oalj'A tKmiflrKf ffio KrhurP hscl ^ ^

The State ot lexas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
I mon S. K. Merritt, C. .■\. Beach, R. B. 
j  Wilson, Bertie Wilson, J, H. Stamps,
■ and Dellie .Stamps by making publi- 
I cation of this Citation once in each 
j week for four successive weeks pre-
■ \ious to the return day hereof, in 
I some new.«paper published in your 
I County, if  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if  not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court o f 
Terry County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Brownfield, 
on the third Monday in January A. 
D. 1936, the same being the 20th day 
o f January A. D. 1936, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 17th day o f December 
A. D. 1935, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court as No. 2015, 
wherein C. L. Buckner is Plaintiff, 
and S. K. Merritt, C. A. Beach, R. B. 
Wilson, Bertie Wilson, J. H. Stamps, 
Dellie Stamps and S. P. Keny are de-

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 18tfc.

F"OR .‘'A LE  two months old pigs—  
very fine. See Harvey Davis, Rt. 4, 
City. Itp.

Have 25 head horses and marea, j 
Will trade for bundle feed. See Joel 
Hopper at Babicora Feed Pens. 23p |

I Will Appreciate 
Your Coiwulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W. A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

that on or about December 1, 1935,
opened right in the middle o f Hub- , . i ,  ,i • .. , , I plaintiff was lawfully seized and po-
bock, and in the Ambulance-Shurnal
building in particular.

p i ssessed o f the following described
, , ** I lands and premises, including all

blinds Sharley, and let the dust fog .'
It

LIST your land for sale with J. B. 
King Land Co.

matter still broader, what about some fused to forsake their people, houses Sharley thought the 'dust bowl
nation invading our land and subju- and land for him was none o f his?
gating the people in our seacoast “ Old Sharley Shumal Guy has been 
states? Well, you’d do just like trying to pick a fuss out o f us for the 
•every other mother’s son; you’d lay: ^wo weeks,”  says Old Andy Jack

•  down whatever tool you was working^ Stricklin, pilot o f the Herald at «  niay give i in and under the same, together with i  dress in Terry county for the next 12 i
with and join the crowd yelling f o r , Brownfield and lone wolf of Terry bronchiUuss or even the plagra, but i thereon situated, lo- „on,hs anTthe rest o f Sept FREE !
guns to march to the front. “ Peace | county. “ He thinks we have neglect- "  >th it till h— 1 am t bigger than , ^ County Texas hold-

HOUSE and two lots for sale— See 
Lorn Walters at Walker’s Barber 
Shop. Itc.

WE HAVE calls now for 
farms, come in and see ua. 
King Land Co.

a few 
J. B.t

GOOD DAIRY COWS FOR SALE. 
nSee R. C. Young, Brownfield, Rt. 4, 
2 ‘ x W.and 4  N. o f Gomez. 23p.

W ANTED— Will pay cash for teams 
and tools and rent good improved 
quarter section. See Abe Lincoln, 
City. 22tp.

Experienced Frigidaire 
Service 
call at

Hudgens &  Knight
also for service on all other 

Electric Refrigerators.

ROOMS and apartments at the Lit
tle Hotel, formerly the Smith Hotel. | 
Fresh paint and paper throughout. i 
New beds and linen; clean and sani
tary. Phone 267. tfc.

A  D A ILY  for only $4.85. We can

B A R B E R I N G
Hair Cato_______________
Shaves ___________________

Other work in proportion. 
Try Us Next Time 

All Work Gmmrmmtmmi 
WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer fo r

you the fumonia the * minerals, quarries and fossils | send you the Abilene News to any ad- | any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER
y • I ——  »— -------' • • — . .  ------ . ‘ " 'C o rn  Cure cannot remove. Also —

BROWNFIELD HOTEL HJML 

t 131 A  M S

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PhMMt Dag M —HigU IM  

BROWNFIELD HDW I OOL 

BrawafMd —  —  Tdaao

NOTICE

J. B. Batler ia hack ia 
fieM to sheU gravae, 
aad amrfcars; will 
oa work. Soo him or Doick 
aett, west of railroad.

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barken are em
ployed ia this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Wotk of ladies 
and children given at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal CUnie 

503-4. Myrkk Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Brownfield Lodge
NO. MS. A  F. A  A. M.

at any price is certainly a new doc- j mistakes and nonessentials, but
trine.”  Christ would not permit the ^een keeping trace o f that
crooked money changers to ply their
'trade o f cheating the poor in the 
temple, but turned over their tables.

freak more than he suspects. About 
a week ago he came down with

and ran the rabble out. A t another complaint about the dust when work-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SEOIRITY AND - - - - - SERVICE

bigger
a cinch. Yours Trooly, Old Andy J.
(the lone wolf.) (P . S. Jhe reason 
we have not disturbed you Sharley, 
for the past two weeks is that it is 
the Yuletide sea.son, and we wanted 
you to rest in peace.”  (Say, Andy 
Jay, we hear you got the gout. Well, 
you’re the last editor we’d suspect of 
eating too much rich food to get that 
trouble. We could name a dozen 
men who might get it— but we’ re sur
prised that one o f your age, sagacity, 
worldy wisdom, knowledge and ‘kin-1 qq 
try editor’ ideas would join the high ' 
living crowd.)— Lubbock Avalanche.

Yep! and speaking o f the rich,
Sharley, we understand that you are 
now o ff  with the thundering herd 
headed for rose bowl way out “ thar”  
at Pasadeener, and that you are the 
guest along with some other “ edju- 
tors”  o f one o f those Dallas guys that 
is “ lousy”  with the filthy lucre. Now 
watch our prediction: In the future,
“ Dallas is going to be the best city 
in the world, and the only logical 
place for the Texas Centennial”  with 
old Sharley and his Ambulance and 
Shumal. Old Sharley is still easily 
turned with a “ pettin’ party.”  

o

{ ing claiming the same in fee simple, 
j  to-wit:
I The west half o f the northea.st 
fourth section 18 Block M.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, said defandants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and eject
ed plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from him the pos.session 
thereof to hi.s damage in the sum of 
11,600.00 That the reasonable an
nual rental value o f said land

moves Warts and (Callouses. 
Your paper dated to expire O ct l . jE .  G. Alexander Drug Co.
1936. Only |4.00 per year t o , _______________________________
preachers and teachers.

IS

STRAYS— 1 bay horse and 1 gray 
horse are at my place, 3 miles south 
and 1 4  west Gomez. Owner can have 
same for care and paying for this ad. 
\V. G. Carter. Itp.

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

Ma-
tfe

WORK STOCK FOR SALE— Good 
Mules, Horses and bred mares. Come 

Plaintiff further alleges that h e ign j what you want H. D.

Brownfield, Texas
Conservative-Accoinodative-Aiipretdative

Elder and Mrs. Jas. A. Fry were 
holiday visitors with her mother in 
Burnet county. Their Christmas was 
rather spoiled however, as a wire just 
before the Christmas meal at noon, 
from California, told o f the death o f 
a near relative o f Mrs. Fry in an auto 

i accident

claims title to said premises by vir
tue of execution sale and deed for 
taxes wherein said property was sold 
by the State o f Texas under order of 
court and foreclosure. That each o f 
said defendants are claiming and as
serting title to same but any chum or 
title they may have is inferior to the 
claim and title o f plaintiff.

P laintiff prays for judgment, title 
and po8ses.sion o f said premises and 
that his title be quited, fo r general 
and special relief in law and in equity 
and costs.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brownfield 
this the 17th day o f December A. D. 
1935

Eldora A. W’hite, Clerk, 
23e

Heath Sr., Tokio, Texas. 22tp.

IF  YOU have a farm for sale, or 
wish to buy one see me. Low in
terest, long time, some cash required. 
Also want home with a few  acres 
near Brownfield. D. P. Carter at 
Carter Chevrolet Company. l l t c

EYES EXAM INED  

GLASSES FITTED  

E. C  DAVIS, M . D.
Pkysiciaa mmd 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Fred Smith, W. M. 
J. D. Miller. Sm .

O M  Pi

5301 .0 .0 . F.
BiwwafioM Lodge 

raosedy olgkt !■ 
HoR. Visitiag

Goy Price, N. G.
J. C. Green, SeereCnry.

id ib b o e k

S a n iia r iu m S s C ilm ie

W ANTED : Work stock in exchange 
for a nice residence lot; also will sell 
or trade a good farm o ff  o f Plains. 
Roy Draper. 24p

Beware of Gjrp—
Masrtag Parts mmd O fli

SEE the FauIUoM W aM iii« 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

Get parts and oil 
Maytag dealer C

tfc

GOOD Milk Cow for 
See Hudgens & Knight Hudgens &

BARG AIN : For a short time the 
Herald will be able to take your order. 
for the Herald and the Semi-Weekly j 
Farm News each one year fo r  only

Maytag Sales
Pkeae M

$1.50. This of course applies only 
District Court, Terry (bounty, to local people.

Dr. J. T ._______
and Consalintiua

Dr. J. T. Hetekiasea 
Bye, Bar, Noae and H vosI 

Dr. M. C. Overtoa 
Dfaenees of CUIdrua 
Dr. J. P. Letthaere 

General MetHdne 
Dr. F. m. Helene 

Rye, Ear. Noae and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Sties 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MeaweD 
General MedSciae 

Dr.' Jsreme H. SadA 
X-Ray and Labocatow 

Dr. Olaa Kay 
Obstetrics

Dr. J. S. ____
Urology and Guaetal 
C. B. Heat J. H. Fs 
8npeiintend*t
A chartered 
for nuneo is 
aectioD with tbe
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SANTA CLAUS FOR
GRANDPAS AND CHILDREN

When I was m boy I gained the idea 
that the older a person grew the less 
firm was his belief in a Santa Clans, 
and that finally his doubts grew and 
grew until he came to doubt the very 
existence of that mythical being. I 
thought that Santa Claus was only 
for little children who knew no better 
and who would outgrow their silly 
beliefs when they “grew up” But I 
bare learned that the older one grows 
the more firmly is his belief fixed 
upon a Santa Claus— not necessarily 
upon jolly old St. Nicholas of our 
childhood days— b̂ut Santa Claus just 
the same. Just now this mythical 
Santa Claus is old Dr. Townsend with

• From more than 400 Texas girls, 
I Miss Carrolyn Durham, whose home 
is in Dallas, was chosen acting chief 
of tlie Rangerettes, official hostesses 
of the Texas Centennial Exposition 
which opens June 6. She will assist in 
choosing and training the 25 other 
.girls of the Southwest who will wear 
|Uie cowgirl hostess costumes from 
June until December.

I Increased Air Service
I Dallas, Texas.—Passenger service of 
lAmerican Airlines into Dallu during 
the Texas Centennial Exposition will 
be augmented in anticipation of in* 
creased traffic, officials of this com
pany announce Orders for 15 bi- 
motored Douglas planes, each capable 
of carrying S2 passengers, for delivery 
by March 1, next year, have been

Rlaced. These ships will be used on the 
iew York l.os Angeles run via Dallas, 

it is announced.

his 1200 a month pension for all peo
ple over the age of 66 years.

And no person in his innocent 
childhood ever believed in that jolly 
old bewhiskered gentleman with his 
six reindeers more implicitly than do 
many o f these older people believe in 
the promises o f Dr. Townsend. In 
comparison with this modem Santa 
Claus, Old St. Nick was a first class 
piker. A  few  toys, a bag of candy, 
an orange and an apple or two and 
the youthful believer in Santa Clans 
was satisfied. But Dr. Townsend’s 
believers will be satisfied with noth
ing less than $200 and that paid 
every month as long as they live.

Again, the believers in the old San
ta Claus had to be “ just as good as I 
can be”  for days and days before 
Christmas else that cranky old elf 
would pass them up altogether. His 
gifts were for only good little boys 
and girls. But Dr. Townsend, the 
modem Santa Claus, proposes to pass 
no one by when he distributes his rich 
p fts. They may be as wicked as sin 
for aught he cares. It is no concern 
o f his whether they keep their hands 
and faces clean or wash behind their 
ears. He promises to visit them just 
the same as he does the best o f them. 
The only demasd he makes o f his be
lievers is that they spend his $200 
grift as quickly as possible. He cares 
not one whit for what they spend it. 
I f  it all goes the first night so much 
the better, fo r is there not plenty 
more in store in the mythical place 
from which it came, just as the house 
o f our childhood Santa Claus at the 
north pole was always stocked with 
toys and dolls and all manner of 
things dear to the hearts o f good 
little boys and girls? But spend it 
they must before they can get any 
more of his gifts.

The children’s Santa Claus could 
bring them presents only at long in
tervals, so they all soon learned that 
“ Christmas comes but once a year.”  
But Dr. Townsend proposes to visit 
his worshipers every month, and if  
that should prove too long a time 
to wait, he will, no doubt, arrange it 
so that his visits with $200 presents 
may come twice a month or even 
weekly.

And it takes twice as much credu
lity on the part o f us older people 
to believe that this modern Santa 
Claus has unlimited and untold rich
es in the treasury at Washing^ton 
which he may hand out unstintedly to 
us “ forever and ever amen,”  as it 
does on the part o f little tots to be
lieve us a Santa Claus living in a big 
house at the North Pole all filled with 
untold treasures for them. Both must

' learn by sad experience that all these 
' gifts come from the toil and labor o f 

others and that in reality the Santa 
Claus o f both is only a myth.— Lov- 
ing t̂on (N . M.) Leader.

Proposal to Unite 
Nediodists Detailed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.— A  plan 
to bring 8,000,000 Methodist together 
into a united church after more than 
100 years o f separation was disclosed 
in detail for the first time Thursday.

A  judical council with power to 
rule on the constitutionality of 
church conference actions is an im
portant part of the plan. The coun
cil’s functions would be somewhat 
similar to those o f the Supreme 
Court.

The council idea is incorporated 
in a “ plan o f union”  to consolidate 
the three main denominational 
gproups o f Methodist in this country 
under a new name— the Methodist 
Church.

The plan recently was ratified at 
Cincinnati by representatives o f the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
and the Methodist Protestant Church. 
Details were announced by Dr. Har
ry E. Woolever, secretary of the 
joint commission on Methodist union.

Every representative at the Cin
cinnati conference, Dr. Woolever 
said, “ expressed the belief that, after 
70 years of negotiation commencing 
soon after the close o f the Civil 
War, the steps were about consum
mated to make a new church for the 
people called Methodi.st under the 
title ‘ 1 he Methodist church.’”

Before the plan can go into e f
fect it must be approved by the gen
eral conferences of the three denomi
nations. Two o f these meet next 
May and the Southern church tw-o 
yeari: later. Then the local churches 
must ratify through anual confer
ences. Church leaders are certain 
of uiiimate approval.

The plan calls for unity among 
more than 8,000,000 communicants 
throughout the world, a Sunday 
school enrollment of nearly 6,000,000 
and a Methodist “ constituency”  of 
over 30,000,000. It embraces one- 
half the communicant Mthodist of 
the world.

AMOUS
OR
OODS

Try us just for a change and 
note the pleasure you get 
out of it. Quality foods well 
cooked and seasoned.

WEST SIDE CAFE
portant post on the first expedition of 
Admiral Byrd to the Antarctic reg
ions, and he was chief biologist on the 
second Byrd Expedition. The aver
age age o f the members o f America’s 
Continental Congrress was 35. Two 
of its members, at least, were under 
30— Edward Rutledge, 25, and John 
Jay, 29.

“ Lindbergh immortalized himself 
at 25; moreover the best out o f 500 
poems on the Lindbergh flight across 
the Atlantic in 1927 was written by 
Nathalia Crane, a 14 year old girl of 
Brooklyn, New York. And so on, 
almost without end could we record 
the achievement and services o f youth 
in the fields o f statesmanship, litera
ture, science, education, invention, 
and courage.”

The Essentiak of
Fire Prevention

A  report o f the Committee on Fire 
Prevention and Engineering Stand-1 
ards of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters, issued a few months 
ago, says: “ A comparison of gradings 
o f cities inspected in 1934, with cor- 
re.sponding gradings o f five and ten 
years previous, indicates that there 
has been a general improvement in 
the adequacy and reliability of city 
water systems. Fire departments were 
improving steadily until the depres
sion but, because of lessened appro
priations which caused a r(>duction in 
man power, the departments show a 
deficiency greater than in 1924. On 
the average there has been practical
ly no improvement in fire alarm or in i 
regard to adoption and enforcement* 
of laws controlling building construe-! 
tion and hazards.”

That report illustrates a situation

PENSION PSYCHOLOGY

I fs  Not Too Cold in Dallas

YOUTH CAN STILL
DO “ BIG THINGS’

It may be snowing in the East, 
freexing in the Midwest and a blizzard 
may be coming out of the Northwest, 
bat in Dallas, where the Texas Cen
tennial BxMsition will be held next 
year from June to December it wasn’t 
too cold for Mary Ellen Logan to try 
the waters of White Rock Lake. With

her ia Carrolyn Durham, chief of the 
Expositon’s Rangerettes, a corps of 50 
hostesses.

Speedboat, sa ilboat and outdoor 
motor races will be held on White 
Rock, just outside of Dallas, next July 
and August as part of the Exposition’s 
elaborate sports program.

Ambitious youth seeking to find 
their places early in life in a mal
adjusted world will find encourage
ment if they will take a look into the 
pages of history. E. B. DeGroot, Cal
ifornia Boy Scout executive, in the 
Rotarian Magrazine tells o f a few  o f 
the young men and women who have 
“ done big things.”

“ William Pitt”  Mr. DeGroot cites 
as his first example, “ filled the re
sponsible post o f Chancellor of the 
Exchequer at 23 and served as Prime 
Minister of Great Britian at 24. 
George Washington was only 23 when 
he led the Virginia troops against the 
Indians and French. Abraham Lin
coln campaigned for public office at 
24. Robert Louis Stevenson wrote 
‘Treasure Island’ at 23. Galois at 19 
proved that equations higher than the 
fifth  order could not be solved alge
braically, and thereby advanced the 
theory o f groups for the solution of 
higher equations.

“ Westinghouse” , he continues, “ in
vented the air brake at 23. Alexan
der the Great conquered and ruled 
the world before he was 30. Sir 
Isaac Newton at 24 formulated the 
law o f gravitation. Whitney was not 
more than 29 when he invented the 
cotton gin. Charles Dickens wrote 
‘Oliver Twist’ at 25. Napoleon at 27 
was in command o f the Italian army. 
Patrick Henry was but 27 when he 
made his conquering and historic 
speech against the Stamp Act. Thom
as Edison was not far above the 
Youth Service age level designated by 
Rotary (24 years), when he astound
ed and benefitted mankind with many 
o f his inventions.

“ Paul Siple, an Eagle Scout, was 
only 20 when he qualified for an im-

Sulphur Springs News-Telegram: 
The more red liquor the wets drink, 
the higher the old-age pension fund 
mounts, and we are waiting, impa
tiently watiiig for our old-age pen
sion and want Po.stniaster Russell M. 
Chaney and Judge Silas Bullock to do 
something about it before we start 
something.

We doubt if the postmaster and the 
Judge can do anything in particular 
toward hurrying your pension, Mr. 
Bagwell. Noliody can hurry a pen
sion when there isn’t money enough 
;n the fund to pay it. The idea that 
-he liquor consumers are going to 
pay the pension may as well be dis
missed. The cost of collecting the 
liquor taxes, and the expense at
tached to keeping the liquor dealers 
in line with the laws, will combine 
to make a big hole in the net proceeds 
of the liquor taxes. The pension psy
chology has taken a deep hold on the 
American people, apiiarently. Old 
i)r. Townsend, from the hor.seshoe- 
pitehing city of Long Beach, has got 
millions of good citizens to thinking 
more o f old-age subsidy than o f soul 
salvation. He and hLs 700 organizers 
— all on pay collected from hopeful 
candidates for $2000 a month— are 
telling their audiences that a 2 per 
cent sales levy on American trade 
would pay $200 a month to every 
man and woman past 60 years o f age. 
The audiences believe it, more’s the 
pity. The average family expendi
ture in the United States is about $1,- 
000. Two per cent of that is $20. 
Just enough to pay one tenth of the 
proposed pension for one month. This 
is reducing the expected income to 
the one-family basis. The Nation is , 
just a collection o f families. And on 
the average family basis the yearly 
collection on a 2 per cent sales tax 
would be less than the cost o f col
lecting it and paying it out in pen
sions.

o f the utmost gravity— a situation j 
which is undoubtedly largely respon-' 
sible for the high fire loss through
out the nation. The type o f “ econ
omy”  which permits fire departments 
to become run down, either in equip-' 
ment or personnel, is poor economy 
indeed— every dollar saved is likely 
to be offset a dozen times in fire loss 
to say nothing of de.struction of life, j 
The same thing is true of fire alarm 
systems, which are the very soul of 
an efficient system of fire extinguish-, 
ing. I

Even more important, perhap.s, are 
up-to-date, strictly enforced building 
codes. It is better to prevent a fire 
than to put one out— and a building 
code that makes it impossible to con
struct houses or places of business 
below the fire-resistant .standards, 
and that eliminates the fire traps that 
exist in almost every community, is 
the besj: friend fire prevention has.  ̂
A model building code was prepared 
years ago by the National Board, and 
cities which have adopted and enforc
ed it report that it has been exceed
ingly efficacious in reducing loss.

Every community should keep its 
fire department up to standard—  
should maintain an A-1 alarm system, 
and should adopt a building code 
which provides for the best possible 
standards of construction, residential j 
and industrial alike. Those are es-1 
sential maneuvers in the never-end
ing war against fire.

-----------------0
RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION

TO BE HELD AT OLD EMMA

HUDGENS ̂ MPANY
Saturday and Monday Spedals

WHY DOGS LIKE MEN

What $10,000,000 Will Do Before June 6

Ife''

V* A'*"'-
1̂

5?r

Here are two extremes—below the 
Texas Centennial Exposition grounds 
fai Dallas as it looks today; above art- 
toto* conceptions of the Petroleum

Pro«lucls Buiklinj4, right, and the Ad
ministration l!ui:iiii;g, left both per
manent structures, costing together 
approximately $62.5,000, which w ill

arise on this rough site Expu.siuuii 
heads are rushing work on projects 
which call for the expenditure of $K»,- 
JOO.OOO before the opening date, June 6.

What endears a dog to a man? 
Well, frankly, the primary appeal is] 
through the stomach. That’s dog— ] 
and not so far removed from human' 
— nature. Being dependent on man * 
for food and care, whether in the 
tropics or Arctic, ancient Peking or 
Park Avenue, a dog naturally attaches’ 
himself to the hand that feeds him. * 
But that is not the whole story. The 
master may be poor, and the cup
board may be as bare as old Mother 
Hubbard’s, but the fire o f devotion 
in the dog, once aflame, will glow* 
like a bright and steady light. He 
does not seek a new master when ad
versity and poverty strike the old. 
Alone among animals o f the earth, 
he has selected man as his master and 
friend.— David E. Buckingham, con
sulting veterinarinan, Byrd 1928 Ex
pedition, in the Rotarian Magazine.

------------- o------------ -
BATTERED BODY OF RANCHER 

FOUND AFTER LONG SEARCH

ALBANY', Dec. 12.— The brush- 
snagged, battered body of Gabe 
Beauchamp, ranch foreman who be
came entangled in his rope and was 
dragged to death by his frightened 
horse, was found today on the W. H. 
Green ranch, 10 miles south of .Al
bany.

Search for the sCockman began 
late yesterday when his horse, rider
less and still .saddled, returned to 
the ranch corrals. F ifty  men spent 
the night hunting for Beauchamp 
but did not find his body until after 
this morning. His clothing had been 
torn to shreds and he was mutilated 
almo.st beyond recognitation.

—  ■ 0----------------------------

The Herald received announce- i 
ment of the marriage o f Miss Lois 
Reeves of Dallas to Turner Thomason 
Weatherall on the seventh o f Decem
ber. Miss Lois foimerly lived at j 
Gomez where her mother, Mrs Willie 
Stephens Reeves was postmistress.' 
They will reside at Electra, Texas.

There ".ill be a religious discussion 
at Old Emma, three miles south o f 
Ralls, beginning December 31 and 
running four days. Guy N. W’oods, 
minister of the Church o f Christ at 
Wellington, Texas,, will meet Mr. Pep
per, B. M. A. Baptist. The proposit
ions to be discu $ed are:

“ The Scriptures teach that baptism 
in water, to a penitent believer is for, 
or in order to, the remission of past 
or alien sins.”  Guy N. Woods a f
firms, Mr. Pepper denies.

“ The Scriptures teach that a child 
of God cannot so far apostatize and 
fall away as to be finally lost in 
Hell.”  Mr. Pepper affirms, Woods 
denies.

“ The Scriptures teach that man is 
so depraved by nature that in his con
viction and conversion the spirit ex
ercise a power or influence distinct 
from and in addition to the written 
word.”  Pepper affirms. Woods de
nies.

“ The Scriptures teach that the 
Church of Christ of which I am a 
member had its origin on the first 
Pentecost after the resurrection.”  
A’oods affirms, Pepper denies.

— - -o--------------
95 OUT OF 100 DEPENDENT

POST BRAN Spkgs. 24c
HONEY, 1-2 gallon Eitracted. . . . . . . . . . 49c
PEACHY, V-k size. White Swan_ _ _ _ 17c
SYRUP, East Texas Cane, gallon_ _ _ _ 55c

Crackers 2̂ b. 19c
Strawberry Preserves, 8 lb; can_ _ _ _ 99c
FAffiY SOAP, 3 bars fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
RAISINS, White Swan, 15 oz. pl% .. . . . . . 8c

Beans'"*’'T,b';"**'‘21c
PECANS, Ig. paper shells, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
WALNUTS, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
STRAWBERRIES, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

PICKLES 14c
TOMATO JUICE, Campbeil’s, 14 oz. can. .  8c
POTTED MEAT, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOc
VIENNA SAUSAGE, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
CMlAFor Meat Curing^ 4 00 
s a i l  100 POUNDS 9  A
Lettuce, bead__ 4c Turpins, Tops_ _ _ 4c
Carrots, bunch. . .  4c Beets, bunch_ _ _ 4c
Mustard, bunch ...4 c  Green Onions_ _ _ 4c

MARKET
Porii Chops, lb...27c B < d (^  8 )._ _ _ 16c
Rib Roast, lb . . . .  13c Amer Cheese, lb.. .31c
SAUSAGE, Market Made, lb*_ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
BARBECUE STEW, l b . . . . . : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I6c

DRESSED HENS and FRESH OYSTERS

TREATING MUMPS

I f  you were to ask the financial 
status o f the next hundred men aged 
65 or more, you meet you would find, 
if  they represent the average, that 
only five have independent incomes 
large enough to live on decently 
without working; that 28 continue to 
work for a living; that 6 are depend
ent for their livelihood upon relatives, 
friends or public charity.

Every one of these men started out 
in life  with high hopes. Every one 
envisioned a self-sustaining, self-re
specting old age, in which he could 
retire on the savings he had made 
during his productive years, and en
joy himself, without worry and with
out dependence on any person or in 
stitution.

Five of the 100 men achieved that 
goal. 95 failed to reach it.

These are facts— unpleasant as 
they arc, they will be faced by every 
person o f foresight and courage who 
is not yet too old to make the most 
c f the lesson they teach. There is 
no royal road to old age independence 
for most o f us— it can be reached 
only by a plan which uses some o f the 
dollars we earn with comparative 
ease now to care for our needs and, 
ambitions when dollars come hard. [

------------    I
TACT '

Sandy had the misfortune to find | 
lodgings where the landlady was nev
er at any time too lavish with the I 
food. One day when she placed a 
particularly small morsel in front of 
him he thought it time to object.

“ Haven’t you made a mistake?”  he 
asked.

“ Why?”  asked the landlady.
“ Well, my name’s Sandy, not 

Ghandi.”

The State Department o f Health 
reports show that several sections o f 
the State have reported many cases 
of mumps, and in some instances epi
demics are expected.

While we do not ordinarily think o f 
mumps as a particularly serious di- 
sea.*ie, it is a condition fraught with 
some real danger through its compli
cations. The disease is usually spread 
by direct contact, rarely i f  ever by a 
third person. The period o f incuba
tion, that is from the time o f expoa-. 
ure to the onset of the disease, mayj 
be paced at twenty-one days. Mumpa! 
is contagious before the symptoms] 
appear and for some time after the 
symptoms have disappeared. As long 
as the patient has any symptoms iso
lation should be enforced.

Remember it is a mistake to thiwfc 
that children should have the so-call
ed children’s diseases. Everyone of 
these diseases is full o f great dangor 
for the very young children, especial
ly children under school age.

To prevent complications one should 
remain in bed until the swelling 
entirely subsided.

THE FRUITS OF COOPERATION

In a recent address, L. J. Taber, 
master o f the National Grange, told 
his audience some o f the things that

cooperation does for the farmer.
It gives him a voice in the control 

of his own affairs, thus increasing hia 
sense of reqwnsibility and his value 
as a citizen.

It makes it possible for him to con
trol the quality of both the commod
ities he buys and the commodities he 
sells.

It enables him to secure the type 
of service as to merchandising, pack
aging, distribution, etc., that best ^ts  
his needs.

It aids him in bettering the price 
received for his products, both by in
creasing his bargaining power and by  
showing him ways to increase qual
ity.

It opens avenues of credit that he 
could not otherwise obtain.

Each of these points is of great- 
importance— and they by no means 
erimnst the list. The fruits of co- 
c^wratioa are many— and the progres
sive farmer is benefitting accordingly..

Miss Loree Trigg of Brownwood, 
visited her brother, Herman, here dar
ing tile holidays and he returned 
hoose with her for a few days visit. 
Mr. Trigg is a teacher in our high 
admoL

Miss Leths Nell Roberts of Coa
homa was the week end guest of her 
Aunt, Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, returning 
home Tuesday.

WHEN ACCURACY 
AND

EFFIC COUNT
It may be a preRBpption for a serious malady—  
or one for onlY m Miixior ailment, but few people 
.stop to consider hmw important it is to bring their 
prescription a pharmacy where they are
correctly filled#^ *̂<arlicre only drugs of the purest 
and highest RTe used. For satisfactory
prc.scription R4||i|lba, patronize the

PALAfii DRUG STORE
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DUCKS ARC GIVEN CHANCE | 
TO REBUILD NUMBERS

!• —Mary Ptekford grtmtmi dIA 
-  t>d̂ ks.

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 28.— Ahhoncti 
k u te n  call the recent dock leason 
Dm  poorest in years, biolocical snr- 
▼•y experts rejoiced today that de
creased killing gave the birds a 
duuice to rebuild their depleted nnm-

**Although good in spots, the sea
son as a whole has been poor from 
the hunters’ viewpoint,” said Fred 
Lincoln of the division of wild life 
research, “I would put the kiJ con
servatively at 25 per cent under the 
annual average with perhaps 50 per 
cent as a maximum.”

Hunters blamed the bad season on 
poor weather and stricter government 
r^ulations.

The duck conservationists, heart- 
w ed by the general reports of a di
minished kill, felt that a few more 
such seasons would restore the duck 
pt^ulation to normal

One bureau official said recom- 
Bsendations for next season were still 
nnformulated All hoped the regu
lations may be moderated quickly, 
but feel that, if the recent gains are 
to be preserved, the restrictions must 
be loosened gradually 

o
UTTLEFIELO  VOTES

LIQUOR BY MAJORITY

By a three to one majority, Little
field  voted wet in a called City elec
tion last Friday, and the heavy ma
jority was a surprise even to the men 
who were openly supporting the win
ning side.

A  total o f 245 ballots were cast, 
and the official count showed 184 of 
these ballots For Legalized Liquor 
and only €1 Against.

Owing to no quorum present Com
missioners Court has not yet can
vassed or certified the vote.

The election was called under the 
new law enacted by the legislature at 
the last Special Session, and a last 
minute opinion from the O ffice of the 
Attorney General Wednesday of last 
week» advised Commissioners Court 
that the election should be held, and 
a previous Court order rescinding the 
election was forthwith voided.

As a result o f the election, several 
applications will forthwith be filed 
with the Liquor Control Board at 
Austin, for both beer and liquor sell
ing permits.

-  -  o

COMMERCIAL FAILURES
INCREASE IN NOVEMBER

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 16.— Com
mercial failures increased sharply in 
Texas during November, ' and the 
liabilities of the bankrupt firms were 
also substantially greater than those 
of the preceding month and the cor
responding year, according to the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busineas 
Research.

The number of failures during the 
month averaged six each week, just 
twice the weekly average of the pre— 
eediiig month and November last

Total liabilities of $203,000 rep
resented increases of 34 per cent and 
27 per cent over the two comparable 
periods, but average liability per fail- 
ore was down 31 per cent and 40 
per cent respectively from the pre
ceding month last year.

INTERESTING NEW S
W e don’t believe in that haunted 

tonri> business that many people will 
assure you caused the death of Dr. 
James H. Breasted, 70 year old his
torian. Yon don’t believe it either. 
Seem of the twenty-two men who 
first looked on the threatening in
scription in King Tut’s tomb died, but 
hannts didn’t kill them. There have 
been several million other men to die 
soddenly, but nobody believes hannts 
killed them. Nor the curse invoked 
by a people long since dead. But it 
does make interesting news. And be
sides all that we have never broken 
into King Tnt’s tomb.— ^Ralls Banner.

A  FITTER’S FIX
Lady Customer— ”̂O f course, yon 

naderstand I  want my shoes comfort
able, bat at the same time good-look
ing stylish.”

CSerk— ”̂Tes, ma’am. I think I qb. 
deratand perfectly. You want them 
large inside and small ontside.”

Chronology
f  the Year

1935
Campihd by E. W. riCK AID

DOMESTIC
1—^Rko4« Islaad Duaoerata by a 

Mlssd the s«*at« aaS eastcd the
eonrt.
■Trial of Haaptmaaa for kM-

.aaalas sad marOorins tbo Uadberak 
Ikahr opoBod ia Flemlastoa. N. J.

Jaa. S—SoToatT-foartk coancsa not 
■ad orsaataod; Byrao oloetod spoakor
• (  koaao.

Jaa. 4—Prosidoat Roooovolt la aaaaal
proposod sreat work rolicf 
to sapersodo tho diroet dolo.

Jaa. T—Prosidoat Roosovcit proscat- 
ad to ooBBTOSs a badcot for tbo Sscal 

,«aar IMC cailias for oxpeaditaraa of 
|s,ses.o«t.*M.
Mlaitod Stataa Saprcmo court hold 
■aeoastltatioaal potroloum eoatrol pro. 
• aWloBS of tho Natioaal ladastrial Ro-

Jaa. S—^Arbitratloa comaiissioa or- 
Idorod Ualtod States to apolopiso to 
ICaaadiaa cororameat aad pay tSE.fft 
tisr aiakias ^  tho rwa raaataa sehooaar 
Ite Aloaa.

esKO from DoasUs Fairk 
I 'laa. 11—Honso passed S770.M0.et* m 
dcpoadoat offlcos bill.

Jaa. IE—Prosidoat seat moosayo are-
fay soaate to approve United States' 
entry into World court.

Jaa. 17—President's mossaye outlined 
*%oclal safety” plan and old-aya pen- 
sloaa.

Jaa. I I—Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Dali 
and John Boettiger married ia New 
Tork.

Jaa. SI—Bill ia house yiviny Roose
velt power over spendiny of four bil
lions for 'public works and eiybt hun
dred niiltion for relief.

Jaa. 24—House passed four billion 
eight hundred million relief and works 
bill.

Jan. 2S—House voted power to Roose
velt to borrow $11,500,000,000 to pay 
New Deal cost.

Jan. 2E—Uprising in Louisiana put 
down by Huey lx>ng’s troops.

Jan. 20—Senate rejected World court 
adherence resolution.

House passed bill to extend RFC for 
another two years.

Jan. 20—Senate passed bill to In
crease borrowing power of New Deal 
by SIl.SOO.OO.OOO.

Jan. 21—Roosevelt extended auto 
code to June lE.

Feb. 2—North Dakota Supreme court 
ousted Moodie as governor.

Feb. 5—House voted down inquiry 
into Postmaster General Garley's gifts 
of stamps to friends.

Feb. E—Extension of NRA two years, 
tightening of hour and wage provisions, 
and retention of present staff asked by 
President Roosevelt.

Feb. t—Rear Admiral Cary T. Gray
son named chairman of Red Cross.

Feb. 13—Bruno Richard Hauptmann 
found guilty of murdering X-Indbergh 
baby; sentenced to death.

Congress voted to end federal pay 
cuts.

Feb. 14— Robert E. Wood. Chicago, 
named to head advisory committe* on 
li.SSO.OOO.OOO work reief plan.

Feb. IS—Thirty-one convicts shot way 
out of Oklahoma reformatory; guard 
killed, eight prisoners wounded.

Feb. 18—Administration won in Su
preme court gold clause decisions by 
6 to 4 vote.

Feb. 22—House passed largest peace
time army bill, appropriating |378.000.- 
000.

Feb. 28—Federal Judge holds section
7-A of NRA unconstitutional in its ap
plication to Weirton Steel company.

Federal Judge granted 23 Kentucky 
coal operators injunctions preventing 
United States from enforcing code.

March 2—President asked congress 
for Outright subsidy to merchant ma
rine to replace present mail contract 
and building loan system.

March 5—S. Clay Williams resigned 
as head of NRA board,

March 10—Government moved to re- 
pl.ace all national bank currency with 
mioney based on gold taken by treasury.

-March 11—House repealed pink slip 
income tax publicity feature.

Samuel Insull acquitted of embexxle- 
ment charge.

March 14—J. Crawford Biggs, solic
itor general, resigned.

March 21—House accepted Patman 
ciirrer. ~y inflation plan to pay sol
diers' bonus.

March 23—Senate passed works relief
measure.

M.arch 24—President gave his ap
proval to proiKtsed constitution for 
Philippines.

March 2fi—President left on fishing 
trip off the Bahamas.

Senate passed $905,000,000 treasury 
bill

March 2T—House voted 138,000.000 to 
strengthen navy shore bases.

March 28—Senate voted for repeal of 
Income tax publicity feature,

March 30-^oal miners and operators 
agreed to continue wage scale until 
June IS.

April 1—United States Suprem.e court 
again reversed conviction and death 
sentence of two negroes in fam.ous 
Scottsboro case.

Five per cent pay raise for railway 
workers went into effect.

April 5—Conference report on work 
relief bill accepted by senate and house.

April 8—President Roosevelt ended 
his fishing trip and signed the work 
relief bill.

April 9—House passed MeSwain war 
profits bill.

Senate passed the navy public works 
bill carrying $38,000,000.

April 19—House passed administra
tion’s social security bill.

April 23—Frank Walker named di
rector of National Emergency council 
and chief adviser in work relief ex
penditures.

Toledo branch of Chevrolet Motor 
company closed by strike.

April 24—President announced crea
tion of three new agencies for work 
relief program, and named eight classes 
of projects.

April 25—Secretary Ickes named head 
of works allotment division.

April 2$—Harry Hopkins made head 
of works progress division.

April 29—Supreme court ruled in fa
vor of Arizona in Parker dam case.

April 20—Toledo motor workers' 
strike spread to Cleveland and Cin- 
clnnatL

May 2—United States Chamber of 
Commerce adopted resolutions opposing 
legislation asked by the administra
tion.

May I—Leland Harrisoa appolated 
minister to Rumania.

May E—Supreme court declared rail 
way pension act unconstitutional.

May 7—Senate passed the Patman 
bonus bilL

Conviction of Ex-Gov. William Danger 
of North Dakota and four others for 
conspiracy to mi.«use federal relief funds 
reversed by Federal Court of Appeals.

May 9—House passed the omnibus 
banking bill.

May 11—President Roosevelt estab
lished rural electrification division, 
beaded by Morris L. Cooke.

Dennis Chavez appointed senator from 
'N ew  Mexico.

May ]3—Toledo auto strikers accept
ed com.promise settlement.

May 14— Senate pa.<sed bill extending 
NRA until April 1. 1936.

Long's resolution for investigation of 
Farley rejected by senate.

May 15—Representative Michael L. 
Igo« appointed United States district 
attorney at Chicago.

May IE—Senate passed the Wagner 
labor relations bill.

May 18—Audit by Com.ptroller Gen
eral McCarl disclosed great waate in 
TV A.

May 20—Preaident fixed wages and 
hours for work relief program.

Norman Armour appointed American 
minister to Canada.

May 22—Preaident Roosevelt, appear
ing personally before joint session of 
congreaa, vetoed the Patman bonus 
measure. Tbe bouse Immediately re
passed It,

May 23—Senate sustained Presldeat'a 
veto of bonus act.

May 24—Senate passed I4EE.E0E.EEE 
navy appropriation bilL

May 27—United States Supreme court 
unanimously ruled the code structure 
and -age and labor hours proviaions of 
NRA were unconstltutionaL

Frasier-Lcmke farm mortgage mora
torium act held Invalid by Supreme 
court.

President Roosevelt's removal of the 
late William K. Humphrey as trade 
commissioner declared Invalid by Su
preme court.

May 28—Senate passed Copelaad food, 
drug and cosmetic bilL

May 29—California Pacific axpoaitiaa 
at San Diego opened.

May 21—Preaident Roosevelt sug. 
gested revision of Constitutioa to give 
economic control to federal govara- 
meat.

June 1—Tonng George Weyerhaeuser, 
kidnaped from Tacoma, freed on pay
ment of $200,900 ransom.

June 7—House passed bill exteadiag 
akeletonizcd NRA until April l, 193E.

June 9—H. IE. Waley and wife were 
arrested ia Salt Laka City for Weyer- 
baeaacr kidnaping and coafessod.

Juna It—Republicaaa of tea mid-weet 
states opened “grass roota“ conference 
ia Springfield, eoadcranlng tiM Mew 
DcaL •

June I I—Senato passed tkc public 
utility bilL

June 12—Preeideut Roosevelt present
ed diploataa to 27E West Point gradu
ates.

Jnaa 1$—Senate passed reaointioa ex
tending skeletonize NRA to April L

June 14—Secretary of War Oera vin- 
diaated General Fouloia of air mail 
ct urges.

Jane IE—President Roosevelt name 
* NRA board with James L  O'NciU 

ainistrator.
s 17—House exteadtdl *'aaiaaac«“ 
two years.

flight from Mexico City •• 
a.di, M J

I
June 12—PaII-American Airways Clfp- 

PoT plane etarte  from Alamea. Calif, 
for Midway islands.

June 12-—Clipper plane reached Roa- 
slnlu.

June IS—Pan-American Clipper plailc 
reached Midway islands.

July 12—Stratosphere balloon blew 
ap while being inflated at Rapid City. 
8. D.

Aug. 19—Will Rogers, com.edlan. and 
Wiley Post, famous aviator, k ill^  In 
plane crash near Point Barrow. Aiaska.

Aug. 39—Benny Howard won Bendlx 
air race. Los Angeles to Cleveland.

SepL 2—Harold Neuman of Moline. 
IIL. won Thompson trophy race at 
Cievelam*.

Sept. 12—Laura Ingalls set new wom
en's record for west to east transcon
tinental flight. 13 hours 34 minutes 5 
seconds.

Sept. IS—Howard Hughes made new 
land plaue speed record 353 milea an 
hour.

Sept. 21—Lieut. Felix Waltkus start
ed non-stop solo flight from New Tork 
to Kaunas. Lithuania

SepL 22—Waitkus made forced land
ing at Ballinrohe. Ireland, unhurt.

Nov 8—Sir Charles Kingsford-Smlth. 
Australian aviator, lost in Bay of Ben- 
gal.

Nov. 11—Capts, A. W. Stevens snd 
O. A. Anderson of the army reached 
record altitude of 74.000 feet in strato- 
spheie balloon.

Nov. 13—Jean Batten of New Zea
land made solo flight across the south- 
*rn Atlantic.

Nov. 22—Pan-American line's China 
Clipper left Alameda. Calif., for Manila 
with first trans-Pacifle air mail

Nov. 25—Lincoln Ellsworth disap
peared on flight over Antarctic contl- 
aenL

Nov. 29—China Clipper arrived at 
Manila.

Dec. C—China Clipper completed round

Jnaa 1$—Rouaa paaaod AAA 
menta asked by admintstratloa.

tod AAA aatad-
Jun* 19—President told to coEgTMJ

kla plan to break up great fortun 
redistribute wealth through taxes.

Senate passed the st^iaF sMurity

DISASTERS

AEKO
Jaa. 12—Amelia Earhart mad# solo

flight Honolulu to California la I I  hours 
IE minutes.

Jan. 15—“Jimmy” Doolittle flew trans
[ aort plane across United States la II

BO’ours 59 minutes.
Feb. 21—Leland S. Andrews broke 

Doolittle's transcontinental speed recoru 
by 3t minu*es.

March •  1 < - -Pga Ameriesa Airway 
Clipper c:one«r flew froai .Alamed 
Calif., to Honolulu.

March 3u—Robot-piloted TWA a l^  
daw from coast to icast ia 1$ IB i. 
I  minutes.

May t—Amelia Barhart

Jan. 21—Eleven miners died In coal 
mine blast In Pennsylvania.

Jan. 24—Liner Mohawk sank after 
collision with freighter off New Jersey; 
117 rescued. 4E lost.

Jsn. —Toll of dead In southern 
flood reached 27.

Feb. 9—Twelve dead. 70 hurt in Texas 
tornado.

Feb. 12—Giant airship Macon fell Into 
sea off California coast; 81 of 83 aboard 
rescued.

Feb. 23—Atlantic seaboard storms 
killed ten.

March 12—Floods In lower Mississippi 
valley drove thousands from homes.

April 7—Tornadoes In southern states 
Killed 32 and injured hundreds.

April 8—Twenty persons died in Cali
fornia floods

April 11—Fourteen school children 
killed when train hit bus at Rockville,
Md.

April 21—E.-irthquake In Formosa 
killed 3.050. injured 12 000.

April 23—Hundreds killed by earth
quakes in Persia.

April 25—Ciregon state c.apitol at 
Salem burned.

May 2—Earthquakes in Turkey killed 
500.

May E—Fall of transport plane In 
Missouri killed .Senator Cutting of New 
Mexico and four others.

May IS—Four hundred Chinese miners 
drowned in flooded eh.-'.ft.

May 18—Russia's g.ant plane, the 
Maxim Gorky, crashed in collision. 49 
being killed.

Tornadoes and floods in Texas and 
Oklahoma ’-dust bowl" killed a score.

May 30—Floods in Colorado. N ebraska 
and Wyoming took more than 180 lives.

May 31—Earthquake in northwest In
dia killed about 60.000.

June 13—Munitions plant at Reins- 
dorf, Germany, blew up. scores killed 
and hundreds injured.

June 15—Train collision in England 
killed 30.

June 24—Fourteen killed by airplane 
collision in Colombia.

July 2—Japanese vessels collided in 
Inland sea: 104 lives lost.

July 7—Thousands drowned by flood 
at Changteh, China.

July 8—Floods in northern New York 
took two-score lives.

July 15—Thirty thousand lives lost In 
flood near Hankow. China.

July 22—Explosion and Are in Hiram 
Walker distillery at Peoria. 111., did 
$2,000,000 damage.

July 24—Russian submarine sank in 
collision: 55 drowned.

July 27—Munitions factory explosion 
at Taino. Italy, killed 33.

July 29—Formosa bit by destructive 
typhoon.

July 31—Thousand dead In flood in 
Manchukuo.

Aug. 13—Power dam at Ovada. Italy 
burst; about 100 persons drowned.

Aug. 25— 'Waterspout created ba\oc In 
Genoa; six killed.

Hurricane in Newfoundland killed 40.
Sept. 2—Nearly 500 killed In southern 

Florida by hurricane. Steamer Dixie 
With 384 passenger went on French 
Ibcf. EO miles from Miami; all rescued.

Sept. 24—Five-mlllion-dollar Are in 
Sydney. Australia.

Sept. 2E-Fire in London docks did 
$5,000,000 damage.

SepL 28—Hurricane swept across 
Cuba, killing a score and doing great 
damage.

OcL 7—United Air Lines plane crashed 
In Wyoming, killing 12.

Eleven killed and many Injured by 
factory explosion in Chicago.

OcL 18—Severe earthquake In west- 
am Montana: two killed and great dam
age done in Helena.

Oct. 20—About 2,000 persons killed la 
Haiti hurricane.

Oct. 10—Huge bombing nlane under 
test for army crashed near Dayton. 
Ohio; one dead, four injured.

United Air lines test plana hit hill 
Bear Cheyenne; four killed.

Floods in Honduras killed 11$ and did 
$12,000,000 damage.

Nov. 17—Destructive storm oa Atlaa- 
tlc coast of United States.

Dec. t—Flood at Houston. Texas, did 
two million dollars' damage.

Dec. 9—Sixteen coal miners killed by 
explosion at Coalhurst. Canada.

Dec. 10—Eleven killed in crask of 
Belgian air liner in England.

Dec. 13—Eleven million dollar Are in 
nffir* bulMlne In Washineton.

SPORTS
Jan. 1—Alabama defeated Stanford la 

Rose Bowl football game at Pasadena.
Jan. 2—Sullivan trophy awarded to < 

Bill Bonthroa of Princetoa by the A. I 
A. U.

Jan. 21—Cansoneri whipped Rodak la 
tea rounds.

Feb. 23—Axucar woa $101,400 Santa 
Anita handicap.

March 7—Sir Malcolm Campbell 
broke own record at Daytona BeacK 
flriving car 27E miles an hour.
I March 10—Scbmeling stopped Hamas 
^  ninth round at Hamburg.

April E—Cambridge beat Oxford la 
flanual shell race.

April 2E—Jease Owens of Ohio Stats 
aet new American record for broad 
Jump, 2E feet inches, at Drake relay.

May 4—Omaha won tha Kentucky 
derby.

May 10—Canzonerl regained light
weight title by whipping Ambers.

May I t —Jesse Owens of Ohio State 
set new world’s record for low hurdles

May 21—University of Michigan and 
John Fischer won Big Ten golf ebam- 
pionabipe.

May 22—Americana defeated Italian 
boxers. 5 to 2. in Golden Glove tourney

House passed the Wagner-Connery 
bor dlsputea bill.

Senator Couzena gave federal govem- 
Beat 1550.000 for industrial workers 
home colony in Detroit area.

June 25—Gen. Hugh Johnson mads 
works relief director for New York.

June 2%—President set aside tSO.OOE,- 
too from works fund to provide Jobs 
for youth of nation.

July 1—President handed $91,000,000 
to Rexford Guy Tugwell for rural reset
tlement work.

July 2—House passed utilities bill 
without "death sentence'" clause, and 
then ordered investigation of lobbying 
for and against tha measure.

July 16—AAA processing tax de
clared unconstiiutiunal by Federal Ap
peals court in Boston.

July 22—General atrike at Terre 
Haute shut off all food supplies; Na
tional Guard railed nuL

July 23—Senate passed AAA amend
ments bill.

President Roosevelt named L  W. 
Cramer to succeed Paul Pearson as gov
ernor of Virgin islands.

Terre Haute general strike called off
by unions.

July 24—House passed liquor con
trol bill.

July 26—Senate passed bank bill as 
drafted by Glass.

James O’Neill resigned as head of 
NRA. effective Auxust 1.

July 31—Congress passed bill restor
ing $46,000,000 in Spanish war veterans' 
pensions.

Aug. 5—New tax bill passed by 
bouse.

Aug. E—Rhode Island Republicans 
elected Charles F. Risk as congressman, 
defeating the New Deal candidate.

Aug. S—MaJ. Gen. B. D. Fouloia, head 
of army air corps, voluntarily retired.

Aug. 9—Enactment of social security 
law completed.

Aug. 15—Senate passed new tax bill.
House cleared Federal Judge Alschu- 

ler of Illinois of misconduct charges.
Aug. 19—Senate passed farm mora

torium and railway pension bills and 
adopted conference report on banking 
bill.

House passed Guffey coal bill, rail
way pension bill and conference reports 
on banking and rivers and harbors 
bills.

Aug. 21—Congress enlarged powers 
of TVA; senate passed neutrality res
olution concerning Italo-Ethtoplan 
quarrel.

Aug. 22—House accepted compro
mise "'death sentence” In utilities bill.

Guffey coal bill passed by senate.
House passed resolution for manda

tory embargo on arms shipments to 
nations at war.

Aug. 23—John O. Wlnant appointed 
chairman of labor relations board.

Aug. 24—Senate accepted conference 
reports on utilities, new tax and alcohol 
control bills; and approved compromise 
neutrality resolution.

Texas voted for prohibition repeal and 
local option.

Aug. 26—Congress adjourned; third 
deficiency appropriation bill killed by 
Senator Long’s filibuster.

Aug. 28—James A. M ffet resigned as 
federal housing adn.in.strator.

E '̂dy of John Hamilton, last of 
Dilllnger gang, f.̂ und ne.ir Ottawa. III.

Sept. 5—President ordered inquiry 
Into deaths of hundreds of war vet
erans in Florida hurricane.

Sept. 6—Stewart McDonald appointed 
federal housing administrator.

Sept. 8—Senator Huey P. Long of 
Louisiana shot and critically wounded 
in Baton Rouge; assassin killed by 
Long’s bodyguard.

Sept. 9—National encampment of G. 
A. R. opened in Grand Rapids. Mich.

Sept. 10—Senator Long died.
Sept. 12—Oley Nel«on of Slater. Iowa, 

elected commander in chief of G. A. R-
Sept. 16—Franklin C. Hoyt appointed 

federal alcohol administrator.
Sept 17—Voters of Pennsylvania and 

New Mexico rejected changes in stats 
constitutions

SepL 23—President Roosevelt allo
cated fSOO.000.000 more to WPA.

American Legion convention opened 
In St. Louis. Mo.

James M. I-and1s was appointed chair
man of the SEC.

Soft coal miners began strike.
Sept. 26—President Roosevelt started 

on trip to Pacific coast.
Strike of soft coal miners won by 

the union.
Ray Murphy of Ida Grove. Iowa, 

elected commander of American Legion.
Sept. 29—New budget announced, re

ducing deficit by more than a billion 
and a quarter.

Sept. 30—Van Swearingen brother* 
regained control of their railway em
pire.

Oct. 2—President Roosevelt sailed on 
Cruiser Houston from San Diego.

MaJ. Gen. Maltn Craig appointed 
chief of staff of army.

OcL 9—New Jersey Court of Errors 
and Appeals upheld death sentence for 
Bruno Hauptmann for murdering the 
Lindbergh baby.

OcL IE—President Roosevelt In Pan
ama.

OcL 17—Vice President Garner and 
big congressional delegation mailed for 
Philippines.

Oct. 15—'William Green re-elected
Lresident of American Federation of 

abor.
Oct. 22—President Roosevelt landed 

at Charleston. S. C.
Oet 2E—Farmers voted by big ma

jority for jetentlon of corn-hog pro
gram.

Oct. 27—United States Supreme court 
opened fall eesiion in its new home.

Nov. 4—Eastern standard time for 
Chicago adopted by council.

Nov. I— Republicans gained control 
of New Tork legislature and elected 
mayors of Philadelphia and Cleveland. 
A. B. Chandler, DemocraL elected gov
ernor of Kentucky.

Nov. 11—J. N. Darling, chief of tho 
biological survey, resigned.

Nov 1 7 —President Roosevelt refused 
to interfere In Mexico's church affaire.

Bar aaeoclation upheld Liberty league 
lawyers’ offer of legal aid.

Nov. 20—President Roosevelt went to 
Warm Springs. Ga.

Nov. 22—United States shipping board 
warned American ehippers against 
shipping war material to Italy and 
Ethiopia. . . .  . .

Nov. 22—John L. Lewis rcsigaed ax 
vice president of A. F. of L.

Nov. 24—Supreme court granted tern

June 25—Joe Louie defeated 
Camera in New Tork.

July 21—Charles Tates of AtlaatA 
won western amateur golf title at Ckto
rs do Springs.

July 29—English tennis team woa 
Davis cup from Americans.

Aug. 7—Joe Louts whipped K lag 
Levinsky in one round at Chicago.

Aug. 17—American women tennia 
team beat English and retained Wight- 
man cup.

Aug. 2E—Lon Salica won bantam
weight title by beating Sixto Escobar 
ia New York.

Aug. 21—Mrs. Glenns Collett Vare 
won women's national golf champion
ship.

Sept. 2—Sir Malcolm Campbell of Eng
land set new world record of SOI 127 
miles per hour with hla Bluebird auto
mobile In Utah.

Sept. I I —Helen Jacobs retained wom
en’s national tennis championship.

Sept. 12—Wilmer Allison won na
tional tennis championship.

Lawson Little Won national ama
teur golf title.

Sept. 19—Risko won middleweight 
championship from Yaroz in Pittsburgh.

Sept. 20—Detroit Tigers a-on Ameri
can League pennanL

Sept. 24—Joe Louts knocked out Max 
Bser in fourth round at New York

Sept 27—Chicago Cubs won National 
League champlonehlp. j

Sept. 29—American pro golf team woa 
Ryder cup from British team.

Oct. 2-^hlcago Cubs defeated De
troit Tigers in first morld series game. I

OcL 3—Tigers won second game 
from Cubs.

Oct. 4—Tigeea mon third world se
ries game.

Tony Canzonerl defeated AI Roth, re
taining lightweight title.

Oct. 5—Tigera won fourth game ia 
world series.

Oct. E—Cubs captured fifth world se
ries game.

Oct. 7—Detroit Tiger* won alxtb 
game and the world championship.

Oct. 23—John Revolia won national 
P. G. A. championship.

Nov. 15—Sixto Escobar of Puerto 
Rico won bantamweight title from Liou 
Salica.

Nov. 19—Welker Cochran won world 
three-cushion billiards championship in 
Chicago.

Nov. 23—Minnesota and Ohio Statt 
tied for Big Ten football title.

Yale defeated Harvard in footbalL
Nov. 30—Army beat Navy at foot

ball.
Dec. S—A. A. U. voted for American 

participation in Olympic games in Ger
many. Avery Brundage elected presi
dent of A. .K. U.

Dec, 13—Jf e Louis beat Paulino Uz- 
cudun in New York

Dec. 15—Detroit Lions won profes
sional football championship.

NECROLOGY

porary Injunction agalnat AAA process
ing taxes on rice.

Nov. 20—Federal relief ended with

ia Chicago.
May 25— La w b o b  Little of California

again won Britleh amateur golf title.
Jease Owen* of Ohio State set three 

new world records and tied another in 
Big Tea track meet which was won by 
University of Michigan.

May 27—Barney Ross whipped Jimmy 
McLarala. regaining world welterweight 
title.

May St—Kelly Petillo won ladlaaap- 
elia tEO-mile auto race.

June $—Minnesota won Big Tea baae- 
ball championship.

June $—Aga Khaa's Bahram woa 
Bngllah derby.

June 7—Ohio State woa central inter- - 
Mllegiate track meet.

June S—Sam Park* of Pittsburgh waa 
apen golf championship.

June 12—James J. Braddock woa 
beavywelgbt cbampionsblp from Max 
Baer. •-

June IE—Johnny Revolta. Milwaakaa 
pro. won western open golf titia

June I t—University of California area 
the Poughkeepsie regatta. i

June 22—Bradley’s Black Helaa WPW 
American derby in Chicago.

Tale defeated Harvard la aaaaal fp- 
gatta.

OUGHT TO
Anton in PennsylTania have killed 

ten deer. Well the deer oufht to 
have sense enon^ to stay in the 
woods with the hnnters where they’d 
be safe.— Bnffalo Times.

3 ttn.EEE shifted from FERA rolls to 
vi’ PA pay rolls.

Dec. 3—Georgs N. Peek resigned as 
president of export bank.

Secretary Wallaeo announced new 
corn>bog program.

Dec 5—Congress of American Indus
try and National Association of Manu
facturers adopted platform for defeat 
of New Deal and return to “American 
system.'

Dec t—Senator Norris of Nebraska 
declared he was not a candidate for 
re-election.

Dec. t—Lawyers' committee of Amer
ican Liberty league declared Guffey 
coal act unconstitutional.

Dec. t—President Roosevelt addressed 
the American Farm Bureau convention 
in Chicago, defending the AAA, and re- 
ceived honorary degree from Noue 
Dame In South Bend. Ind.

Supreme court refused to review the 
conviction of Bruno Hauptmann for kid- 
naping and murdering the Lindbergh 
baby.

Dm . 13—Hauptmann MBtenced to die 
in week of Jan. 12.

Dec. 15—Gov. Talmadge of Georgia 
announced bis candidacy for Democratic 
Presidential nomination.

Dec. IE—Republican national commit
tee selected Cleveland for convention 
city.

Dec. 1$—Prank C Walker resigned 
as NEC bead.

J^n. 1—William Sproul, ex-president 
of Southern I’aciflc railroad.

Jan. 11—Mme. Marcella Sembrlch. for
mer opera »itar.

J.in 15—Mr*. John Dickinson Sher
man, former president General Federa
tion of Women’s clubs, in Dtnver

J.in 23—John Barton I ’ayne in Wash. 
Inttin.

Jan. 81—Richard Washburn Child, 
dip;, mat ard author.

Feb. 8—Frederick Warde. veteran
actor.

Feb. 9—Cora Harris, novelist.
Fco. 17—Arthur Somers Roche, au

thor.
March 5—Former Justice Oliver Wen

dell lloln.es
•\prll 2—Ellery Walter, American 

author.
April 7—W.irren Delano Robbins, 

American m.inister to Canada.
.\rril 8—Ad'.lph S. Ochs, om-ner and 

publisher of New York Times.
April 28—Raymond T. Baker, former 

director < f the mint.
April 29—Alfred I. du PonL Indus- 

trial;st, in Jacksonville. Fla.
May 6—Senator Bronson M. Cutting 

of New Mexico.
ilay 10—Herbert Witherspoon, direc

tor Metr politan Opera company, in 
New York.

May 12—Marshal Josef PilsudskI, die- 
tator of Poland.

May 13—MaJ. J. S. Cohen, editor At
lanta Journal and forn.er senator.

May 18—John R. Drexel of Phlla- 
delphla. in Paris.

May 1?—Col. Thomas E. Lawrence— 
“I,awrence of Arabia"—in Bovington. 
England.

May 21—Mi.«s Jane Addama of Chi- 
cago, famed social 'Worker.

May 31—Rear Admiral W. L. Capps. 
U. S. N.. retired.

June E—Viscount Byng of Vlmy.
June 15—Edwin P. Morrow, ex-gov

ernor of Kentucky.
Gaar Williams, noted cxrtoonlsL
July E—MaJ. Gen. Stuart Heintztl- 

man. U. S A.
July 9—Ray Long, noted magaxlno 

editor.
July 12—LL CoL Alfred Dreyfus of 

France.
July 1C—Lord Dalzicl, C.'itish news

paper proprietor.
July 25—Col. H H Reger* of New 

Tork, capitalist
July 28—Gray Silver, veteran farm 

leader.
July 29—Dr. Walter William*, edu

cator. at i'olumbia. .Mo.
July 20—Frederick H. Glllett of 

Massachusetts, former speaker and 
United States senator.

Aug. 5—Frank H. Hitchcock. Tucson 
publisher and former postmaster gen
eral.

Aug. 15—Will Rogere. actor and bu- 
morisL

Wiley Post, aviator
Aug. 25—Thomas A Edison. Jr.
Aug. 27—Childe Hassam. Americaa 

artist.
Aug. 29—Queen Astrid of Beli^m.
Aug. 30-—Henri Barbusse, noted 

French author and pacifist.
Aug. 11—Mrs. Harold Ickes, wife of 

secretary of the Interior
S«pt. 4—Bishop Walter T. Sumner of 

Oregon, crusader against vice.
Sept. I —E. L. Doheny. oil magnate.
Sept. 9—Former Gov. S. S. Pennewlll 

of Pennsylvania.
SepL I t—United States Senetor Huey 

P. Long of Louisiana.
Sept. 12—Clive RunnellA xlce presi

dent Pullman company.
SepL 20—Gen. W. W. Atterbury. re

tired president ef Pennsylvania rail- 
fo*^-Sept. 22—De Wolf Hopper. American 
comedian. _

Sept. 29—Ernest P. Bickncll. vice 
chairman of American Red Cross.

OcL 8—Bishop T. F. Gailor. chan
cellor of University of the South, at 
Bewance. Tenn.

Oct. 7—Francis Wilson, veteran comic 
opera star. _

OcL IE—MaJ. Gen. Milton J. Fore
man of CbicMo.

MaJ. Gen. w . U  Sibert. one e f build

SeTenl of the prospect ouididatefl 
for county offices have come in thig 
week— others are still just feeling 
around.

IT WORKED
Two men in a car went past the 

red liKht and were stopped by an 
officer,

‘Tm  sorry,” said the drixer, think
ing quickly. “But I happen to be a 
doctor and I’m taking a patient to the 
assylnm in a hurry.”

The officer was suspicious and look
ed keenly at the passenger. But the 
latter also thought quickly. Looking 
up at the officer with a seraphic 
smile, he whispered: “Kiss me, ser
geant.”

They got away with it.
—  —  0

Artist— “Here’s my latest picture—
‘The Battle.’ I tell you, war is a 
terrible thing.”

Friend— “̂Oh, I can’t believe that 
it’s as bad as it b  painted.”

trs of Panama canal.
Oct 17—T. V. O’Connor, former chair

man U. 8. shipping hoai^
Oct. f t —MaJ. Gen. A. W. Greely. Are- 

tic explorer.
Sidney Smith, cartoonist
Oct. 2i—Langdoa E. Mitchell of New 

Terk* playwright.
Oct 27-FederaI Judge W. L Grubb 

at BlrmlngJ^m Ala.
Nov. E— Dr. Henry F. Osborn, aclen- 

tiet and explorer, la New Tork.
William A. C’BUly“ > Sunday, emn- 

geltat. in Chicago.
Nov. 9—Walter U  Flaher of Chicage. 

former secretary of the interior.
Nov. IE—Federal Judge Louie Ftta- 

Henry at Normal, III. „
Nov. 19—Federal Judge Benson Hongh 

at Columbus, Ohio.
Nov. IE—fcarl Jcilieoe. British ad-

Nov f l —Dr. A. B. Dlnwlddla »ren- 
Ident of Tulano unlverelty.

n-c 2_Dr. James H. Breasted of Uni
versity of Chicago. orlentaliaL

Prlnceaa Victoria, alstor of king of

*lfiM "1il. Caroy Thomaa. ox-prosideat
Belts. New York, vet- 

oran author and newspaper man.
Dec E—Charles Ewing of Philadel

phia. preaident of Reading Railway com-

^Dec. i l —H. J. Van Sweringea of

b k o w n f ie l d . t k z a s

Texas Exposition Steelwork Rises

Tbe Steel frame of the $140,000 
Livestock Building No. 2 for the Texas 
Centennial Exposition at Dallas can 
be seen above as it rapidly takes form. 
With the 1260.000 LivesttKk Building

No. 2, soon to be started, it will 
the greatest eidiibit of livestock ia ttn 
nation’s history when the Expoiitiaa 
opens June 6.

Sunset Over Historic Alamo |j

A Texas twilight adds softness to 
this photograph study of the A la ^  
Ifission, historic Texas shrine of Lib
erty, in the center t f  San Antonio 
Here 182 Texans died to a man, de

fending the missi4>n in tbe revolutioEl 
against Mexico. One buodrad 
later tbe Texas CeatcMual Esi
opening at Dallas June €, pays tributai 
to the Alamo’s gallant diefenilera.

4 ^
Captain Leonard Pack, jbiet ol tbe 

Texas Ranger force at the Texas Cca- 
tenaial Exposition, puts his famous
tra ii^  horse, Pinto, through his^^cee
at Kiest Park, on the outskirts 
las. Assisting Captain Pack, who fat

isa
tha

OEM ef the South- 
peace oflieexa. id 
rodeo star. Plato 

la ha best trained heraa Is

Cl*v*Und. Ohio, railway magnate.
it-G o v . F. H. <5»oney at Mon-

**D«e. IE—Thelma Todd. tcr*«a aetmta. 
In Loa Angelc*.

Most Rev. Alphon** Bmttk, Catbotte

LOOK OUT!
“Now that you are through coOdga, 

what are you going to do?” oae of 
his relatives asked.

“I shall study medicine aad ba> 
come a great surgeon,” replied tha 
youth.

“The medical profession is 
crowded already, isn’t it?” 
the relative.

“Can’t help that,” snappad tha 
youth. “I shall study medieiaa^ pad 
those who are already in the 
ion will have to take their 
that’s a lir’

CARD OF THANKS

to the northwest, 
BOt to be daunted 

b f tta raliag e f the State Attarnej 
to effect that beer Mica 

sre illegeaL In a  local 
SO UtUeficld waken 

ttaa two to one in ftm r 
ed

how would the mle of 
within the provwioiis of 

ouy anre than beer? Antou

blsbop of Tcnne****.
Dm . 17—Ml** L'«*U# R t«* « nf BnlO-

ntoFA poet.DM is—Juan Vlc«nto OomM. m pl-
a«nt of Vonezuela. ____Doe. 19—Georg* D. Buckloy, tom
w%blwk*r and banker. In New Tovk.

•  Wcetera Nswsoaper Ualea.

REDUCING DIET 
Mr. Justwed— “This soup seems 

very thin. What did you use for 
the stock?’

His Bride— “̂Why, you sec, this re
cipe sajrs to use the water food has 
been boiled in, so I nsed the broth 
from the boiled eggs.”

o -

We wish to take thia 
pressing oar appreciatiou 
many kind words and deads 
us during oar recent 
death of our dear wife and 
We also thank you for tha 
floral offerings.

T. S. Doan aad

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oraesi 
L. Visited in Dallas aad 
ing the holidays.

Fred Smith, manager of the local 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co., has been on 
the sick list for the past several days.

Belen. N. M., felt 
earthquake shocks laat 
or lem shakeops wetu f< 
also.

-------------e
W. H. Collins 

brother. W . B. Colliaa
Kansas City, where 
surgery.

ThatTa what we’d like to know H. G.

Toung Thing'— “̂DarRag do 
of flse <iay and nigh*?* 

Timng Man— “Swssdisait, I  
taU a He. SometiaMO I da 
who the RepubHcoBa 

to put t2p for preadonL**

H nbby^“There’s i 
whh this cake. It docM*t taata

T u u i« W ifey— “That ansM ha aO. 
your imagination. The CfMihbook 

H’s delicious,”

thaMta. J. Tankerriey 
laeky number of candies in the 
givun by Murphy Broe. Christaias era 
day.

Minn Martha McGliMi, wiw is St> 
trading Tech college is hoam ft r  tho 
holidays.

rad wifeGarrett Dangherty 
tins vreek for Ballii 
remain until after tim New Ts

left 
> to
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Orders Taken
Hlere

for 2 of West Texas’ Smaller Dailies While Their 
Bai^ain Rates Are Still On.
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KILUNG AND CURING OF
PORK ON TEXAS FARMS

^  V

TERRY COUNTY HERALD UKVWNPmJ), TEXAS

B y F r«d  H ak . Sw im  HasbaadrysMa 
Taxa* A. A  M. Calkga

The Mvenge farm family consumes 
about three 225-pound hogs each 
year. In order to cure and preserve 
hams bacon and other pork products 
so as to prevent spoilage or waste, 
and to secure the luscious taste and 
quality desired, certain points of 
prime importance must be taken into 
consideration

Proper temperature, slaughtering, 
and correct handling o f the carcass 
are necessary to prevent spoilag^e. 
A fter a healthy animal b  selected for 
slaughter, it should be taken o ff  feed 
and water for twenty-four hours be
fore it b  killed. Thorough bleeding 
b  o f prime importance and lessens 
the chance o f spoilage of the meat 
in the cure. Avoid sticking the 
shoulder as the knife goes in just in 
front o f the breast bone. A fter the 
hog b  stuck, one should allow at 
least six minutes time for complete 
bleeding. For scalding, use water at 
a temperature from 145 degrees to 
150 degrees. I f  the water is too hot 
the hair will set and will be very dif
ficult to remove. For a barrel scald, 
the temperature of the water should 
be not over 160 degrees.

A fter the vbcera is removed, the 
carcass should be split and hung up 
over night to cool out. In the event 
o f unexpected warm weather, rush 
the carcass to the ice plant in town 
and arrange for curing at the ice 
plant, i f  possible. Do not salt down 
hot pork. Quick cooling o f carcass 
after killing will insure a safer cure 
and less spoilage.

For methods of cutting up the hog 
for cuhng, write the Texas Extension 
Service for their Circular No. C-60. 
For your immediate information on 
curing and storage o f pork, however, 
we will say:

A  clean, cool cellar, ventilated so 
as to keep the air fresh, is an ideal 
place for curing pork on the farm. 
There are many methods o f curing 
meat, but they are all a variation of 
two principal methods— the Dry Cure 
and the Brine Cure. The Dry cure b  
very popular and practical in Texas, 
as it is simpler and requires less 
handling of the meat.

The principal curing agents are 
salt, saltpeter, and sugar. Salt when 
used as a sole curing agent makes the 
meat hard and dry. Saltpeter is used 
principally to retain the natural red 
color o f the meat. Sugar reduces the 
drying effect o f the salt, tends to 
soften the muscle fibers, and imparts 
a flavor to the meat. Vessels used 
for curing meat should be o f a type 
that are easy to clean, free from bad 
odors, water tight, and o f sufficient 
size.

The following dry sugar cure mix
ture b  one o f many good mixtures 
giving good results when the previous 
killing, handling, and cooling o f the 
carcass has been properly executed. 
The mixture, for each 100-pounds o f 
meat, b :

Fine s a lt -----------------8 pounds
Brown or white sugar___3 lbs.
Sa ltpeter-----------------3 ounces
Mix the above ingredients well and 

rub helf o f the mixture on the meat 
thoroughly and pack down in an oak 
barrel or some other suitable vessel. 
Place the hams on the bottom o f the 
container, shoulders next, then the 
bacon sides, and the small cots on 
top. Pack the meat with skin side 
down. It b  advisable to push some 
o f the curing mixture up along the 
shank bone and some into the hip 
joints where the ham has been cut 
from the side.

A  week later, remove the meat and 
mb the remaining half o f the mixture 
on and repack. Information collect
ed at the Lubock Substation in co
operation with the Texas Extension 
Service shows that it requires less 
time to core hams and bacon in west
ern Texas than b  generally recom
mended. A t Lubbock, Texas, hams 
kept in good condition after they had 
cured two days per pound. That is,

a 15-poond ham required 30 days in 
the cure. Bacon, however, will core 
when left in the cure only one day 
per pound. That b, an eight pound 
bacon will cure in eight days Ordi
narily bacon b  le f in the cure 1 ^  
days per pound and hams for 2 H 
to 3 days per pound. A fter the meat 
b  cored, it should be removed and 
washed in cool water, (about 60 de
grees). Use fresh water for each 
batch o f meat, as the water when 
once used gets salty like the meat.

A fter the meat b  washed, it should 
be hung up to drip and dry over 
night. The meat b  then ready to be 
smoked. Use hard woods or com 
cobs for smoking fuel. A fter the 
meat is smoked to a nut brown color, 
the meat should be allowed to cool 
and dry before wrapping or storage.

The Texas Station, in cooperation 
with the Extension Service, has found 
that cured hams and bacon may be 
kept is refined cottonseed oil in per
fect condition. The cottonseed oil 
prevents mold, drying out o f the 
meat, loss of weight, and insect dam
age. Other storage methods include 
hanging the cured pieces in a screen
ed smokehouse, free from vermin or 
insects, or wrapping each piece sep
arately first in paper, then in muslin 
bags (flour sacks are satisfactory) 
and suspending in a dry, well venti
lated building. I f  tight fitting bags 
are used and painted with yellow 
wash (see U. S. D. A. Bulletin No. 
1186 for yellow wash formula) the 
meat will keep in storage.

Write in to the Director of the 
Texas Extension Service for their 
Circular No. 60 on the Killing and 
Curing of Pork, and also the U. S. D. 
D.. Washingrton, D. C. for their bul
letins No. 913 and 1186 on killing 
hogs and curing pork, for detailed in
formation.

vestments automobile manufacturers' 
are making in safety," said Mr. Ral
ston. “ And this item is just a minor 
example o f the great interest Olds- 
mobile b  taking in making cars as 
safe as possible and o f the tremen
dous sums expended toward this end.

“ The manufacturer is keenly alive 
to the public interest in safety. He 
is engineering into hb care every fea
ture which adds protection. Recent 
innovations at Oldsmobile have been 
hydraulic brakes, the solid steel ‘ tur-, 
ret top’ body, knee action wheels,. 
center control steering, ride stabiliz-; 
er, a low center o f gravity and scores 
of others of which the public never 
hears.

“ From insurance companies we 
learn that 80 per cent of the claims 
for damages for injuries received in 
automobile accidents are based on 
cuts suffered from flying glass.

“ Thus we are sure that in provid
ing this additional safety for Olds
mobile owners we are giving them a 
very vital added protection.”  .

DIONNE QUINTS SEE
THEIR SECOND CHRISTMAS

Chronologyf the Year
1935 ^

Compiled by E. W. PICKARD

liMEK-NATIONAL
I

Jan. 4—ForviRn Minlater Laval of 
Franro ami i'rvmirr Musiolini of Italy 
b^Ran peace pa»,t conference in H'lme.

Jan. 6—Mu.'aolini and Laval reached 
full airreen-.ent on all points In dispute 
between Italy and France.

Jan. 12—Tha Saar Voted to rejoin 
Germany.

Jan. IT—Leaftue act March 1 ai data 
for return €*f the Saar to Germany.

Feb, 1!—Kthiopla defied Italy's de
mand for satisfactory amends In A fri
can border row.

March I I—Uursla decided to sell Chi
nese Eastern railway to Manchukuo.

March 19—Germany's status as an 
•qual power accepted by Great Britain.

M.trch 20—France appealed to Leacuq 
of Nations to deal with Germany's 
ncrappinK of the Versailles treaty.

March 21—Germany defied FrSBCO 
and Italy. reJectinK protests.

FOREIGN

(

I

SPLIT IN PAYMENTS
OF COTTON GROWN

SET IN CONTRACT

COLLEGE STATION— A new divi- 
sion of payments between landlords 
and tenants on a farm, designed to 
prevent misunderstandings w h i c h  
arose out o f the contract for 1935, 
is provided for in the new four-year 
cotton adjustment contract to be o f
fered to producers soon by the Divi
sion of the AA-A, -A. L. Smith, chair
man of the Cotton Allotment Board 
at College Station, said in explaining 
thi5 provision today.

The division of the payments will 
be made on the following basis: 37 Vi 
percent to the person furnishing the 
land; 12*s percent to the individual 
furnishing the •work stock and equip
ment; and a divbion o f the remaining 
5 percent is the proportion that the 
cotton or its proceeds b  divided.

“ This provbion for division of pay
ments will make unnecessary the 
classification o f tenants,”  S m i t h  
pointed out.

Operating under the 1936 contract, 
the share cropper will receive 25 per
cent o f the payment as compared to 
15 percent in 1935. A  share tenant, 
one who furnishes work stock and 
equipment, will receive approximately 
50 percent o f the pajments in 1936.

“ The percentages arrived at in the 
above comparisons were based on a 
divbion of three-fourths o f the cot
ton to the share tenant and one-half 
to the share cropper,”  A. L. Smith 
said.

o

OLDSMOBILE AIDS
MOTORING SAFETY

CALLANDER. Ont., Dec. 26.— The 
Dionne quintuplets, having seen their 
second Christmas come and go, fro l
icked today among enough toys to 
last them at least until next Chrbt- 
mas.

The guardians of the five sisters 
were expected to pursue the same 
policy throughout 1936 as they did 
in this year, giving Annette Cecile, 
Emilie. Marie and Yvonne each one 
present to play with until it is worn 
out or broken and then replacing it 
with new ones from the store.

Brealu ge Is High
Breakage runs high with the vigor

ous little girls, and as they reach a 
more venturesome age new precau
tions are becoming more and more 
necessary.

Dr. -A. R. Dafoe, their physician 
guardian, has installed shatterproof 
glass in the hospital windows and has 
introduced unbreakable dishes and 
crockery into the quintuplets' cup
board.

While Mr. and Mrs. Oliva Dionne 
and the five elder brothers and sis
ters o f the quintuplets were guests at 
the Dafoe hospital for Christmas din
ner they did not enter the nursery. 
They had slight colds and did not 
want the quints to be exposed.

All Get Presents
The parents and other children 

stood outside the glass panes from 
which visitors look into the nursery 
and waved and called “ Merry Christ
mas”  to the five little girls. As the 
members o f the family left all re
ceived presents from the babies.

Cecile caused some Christmas day 
excitement. While two nurses •were 
out of the nursery, she managed to 
get the door open and was headed for 
the great world beyond when she was 
caught.

Dr. Dafoe, on learning of the es
capade, decided to have the door
knobs elevated so the children can’t 
reach them.

MEADOW CITIZENS ENJOY
VISIT FROM CHILDREN

On one manufacturing item alone 
Oldsmobile •will spend more than 
$2,000,000 in 1936 to further motor
ing safety.

This amount, invested in safety 
glass m every windshield and every 
window o f the 1936 Oldsmobiles, b  
insurance for Oldsmobile owners—  
protection against the dangers o f fly 
ing glass, and is provided at no extra 
cost to the Oldsmobile purchaser, it 
was pointed out by D. E. Ralston, 
Oldsmobile vice president and general 
sales manager.

“ Few persons realize the huge in

R E D  W O O D S

PUIMBING aal ELECIUCAl SHOP
Superior Hot W ater Heaters on Budget Plan. 

— A LL  W O RK  GUARANTEED—
Phone No. 115 West Main Street

W e Carry in Stock at A ll Timet a Complete
Line of

Aermotor, Monitor and Ever-Ofl Milk
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and W dl Paper

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
South of the Square— Brownfield, Texas 

Agent For

Zenitb World Wide Reception Radios

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vem er o f Mea
dow was \-isited Christmas day by five 
of their children and twenty grand
children. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Verner, three 
sons and 2 daughters o f Meadow; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Verner, 1 son and a 
daughter. Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Vemer and four daughters, Pa
ducah, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Mackey, six sons and 1 daughter. 
Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Van 
Winkle and sons o f Brownfield. | 

Also present were a brother and 
sister of Mrs. Verner: Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Norris and two daughters of 
Tahoka, and Mrs. Floyd Stephens of 
Stephenville.

O f the children that couldn’t be 
present are: Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ver
ner, two sons and two daughters of 
Carthage, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Satcy and son o f Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Wren and daughter of Abi
lene; and two daughters of J. D. Ver
ner of Fort Worth.

------------- o --------—
MARRIAGES

On Saturday evening, December 28, 
the words were said that joined to
gether in holy wedlock, Mr. David 
Villicary and Miss Francis Gusman, 
the ceremony being performed by F. 
M. Burnett, Justice o f Peace. Con
gratulations to thb young couple.

Also on Monday afternoon Decem
ber 30th, Mr. Emmitt McMillan and 
Miss Opal Burnham were happily 
married in the ofifee o f Justice of 
Peace, F. M. Burnett. Congriitula- 
tions to thb fine young couple.

----------------------0
Wilson Collins, employee o f Collins 

Dry Goods Co., of this city, and Guth
rie Allen, pharmacist at Alexander 
Drug Store, spent Christmas with 
friends and relatives in Lamesa.

Lee O. Alien was in from hb gin 
at Tokio, Teusday. He stated that 
he was not ginning regular at the 
present, but only when there was 
enough cotton on the yard to justify 
running.

-  o ............
GOOD OLD P. A j

Neighbor— “ So your son got his 
B. A. and hb M. A .?”

Proud Dad— “ Yes indeed, bat hb 
P. A. still supports him.”

MafcI. 2t -Jai.an'9 rMlrnitioB from 
league beraire eKectlv^.

March 20—Kthiopla broko off neaotl. 
atlona with Italy.

April 14—EnalanJ. France and Italy, 
at Streaa, agreed on peace plan for 
Europe and denounced Germany aa 
treaty violator.

April IT—I.eai;ue of Nationa council 
adopted reaolution cer.auring Germany 
for treaty violation.

April 20—Chancellor Hitler, in note 
to 13 nationa, rejected leatrue council's 
resolution condeinning Germany.

May 2—France and Ituasia signed 
mutual assistance agreement.

Mar 19—I'ope I’ iua canoniied Thomas 
More and lliahop John Fisher, who 
were execut.d l>y Henry VIII.

May 20—I^eague of Nations council 
took up Ethiopia's prolc^t against 
Italian warlike .tetior

May 31- Japan deli\ered ultimatum to 
Chi'ia and prepared to occupy I’eip.ng 
and Tientsin.

June T I'olivia and F.iraguay ac
cepted ha.-ls of settlement of Gran 
Chaco war.

June 9—Chlnc.se tr.'-.pa and offi' la 
left I'eiping ar.d Tieiilsin as t'hine.-e 
covernnient rejc-cteJ new Tokyo de
mands.

June 14—War in Gran Chaco ended 
by truce.

June IS—Great Grit 'n .nnd Gerii.any 
concluded nacal agreen.eiiL, U legard- 
Ir.g Krar.

Jur.e 2" I'riited .States emba.'-.-y In 
Mexuo City !■ mh<d.

July 4—Elhiopi.i .nppe.'iled to the 
I'niled St.ii«.> to per.snade Italy to ce.. e 
warlike prepara.t. 'ns

July S—I'nited States side.«tepped 
Ethiopia's ai'peal.

July 10 — Kihlop'a appeale.1 to the 
w-or!d f -r fair 1 1 ly in eonte«t w th 
Italy, and dernaniled *arly aiti” n by 
League of Nations.

July 13—Cniud Slates and Itassia 
concluded a trade agreerr.nt.

July 2»—Forty Italians, twenty Ethi
opians kllleil in border clash.

Aug. 3—Le.igue of Nations council 
delayed for one month settlerr.ar.t of 
Italo-Ethiojiian quarrel.

Aug 25—I'nited States deman.led 
Russl.a stop subversUe plotting in So
viet territory.

Mus.solini warn.'d League of Nations 
I ta ly  would tight aiiy nation tak ing 
sanctions aga in st  her.

Aug. 2T—Uu.ssia f ormally rejected the 
American protest against Communist 
activitie.s.

Aug. 24—French cabinet voted to op
pose sanctions against Italy.

Italian cabinet formally approved 
Mussolini's war preparations.

Aug. 30—Emperor Haile Selassie 
gj'anted vast development concession in 
Ethiopia to an American corporation.

Second American protest note sent to 
Russia on Communist plots.

Sept. 3—Ethiopian development con
cession cancelled by the American own
ers on request of American government.

Sept. 4—League of Nations council 
met in Gene\a and received Italy s 
statement against Ethiopia and the 
latter country's reply.

Sept. S—League council committee of 
five nations named to handle Halo- 
Ethiopian cmbroglio. Mussolini assent
ing.

Sept. 7—Germany entered formal pro
test against attack on Nasi regime by a 
New York judge.

Sept. $—League of Nationa assembly 
met in Geneva.

Frank B. Kellogg resigned from 
•World court.

Sept. 11—Sir Samuel Hoare. British 
foreign secretary, told League of Na
tions assembly Britain would isloate 
herself from continent unless all mem
bers of league consented to take sanc
tions against an aggressor.

Sept. 12—Secretary of State Hull 
asked Italy and Ethiopia to keep their 
obligations under the Kellogg pact.

Sept. 14—Italian cabinet refused com
promise on Ethiopian question.

Sept. 19—Jews appe.aifd to League of 
Nations to stop "persecution'' in Ger
many.

Sept. 21—Italy rejected peace plan of 
league committee.

Sept. 24—League committee of five 
abandoned peace efforts.

Sept. 26—League of Nations council 
acted to enforce peace but gave Italy 
ten days to agree to conciliation.

Sipt. 29—Great Britain promised to 
support collective action against any 
aggressors.

Oct. 2—Emperor Haile Selassie in
formed League of Nations Italians had 
Invaded Ethiopia from Eritrea. General 
niobiIi7.ation of all Fascists in Italy.

Oct. 3—Italian planes and artillery 
bombarded Aduwb, Adigrat and Harrar, 
killing and wounding hundreds. Gen
eral mobilization ordered by Emperor 
Haile Selassie.

Oct. 4—Italians invaded southern 
Ethiopia, and captured Adigrat in the 
north.

Oct. 6—Italians captured Aduwa; 
2,000 Ethiopians killed.

Oct. 7—League of Nations council 
found Italy's invasion of Ethiopia "an 
act of war against all other members of 
the league.”

Oct. 9—Austria and Hungary refused 
to join in League of Nations sanctions 
against Italy.

Oct. 10—League assembly declared 
Italy outlawed.

Oct. 11—League voted embargo on 
arms and munitions for Italy and raised 
embargo on arms for Ethiopia.

Oct. 14—I.«ague of Nations banned 
foreign loans to Italy.

Oct. 19—Fitty-two members of League 
of Nationa declared a boycott on Ital
ian goods and an embargo on key ex
ports.

Oct. 21—Germany formally ended 
membership in I.,eague of Nations.

Nov. 1—League of Nations ordered 
sanctions against Italy into effect No
vember 18.

Paraguay gave notice of withdrawal 
from League of Nations.

Nov. 8—Italians occupied Uakale and 
Ocrahai, Ethiopia.

Nov. 11—Mussolini formally protest
ed against sanctions.

Nov. 17—United Siates-Canadian trade 
treaty made public.

Nov. 18—Sanctions »a ln s t Italy by 
12 nations went into effect.

Gen. Pietro Badoglio succeeded Gen. 
Emilio de Bono as commander in chief 
of Italian armies In Ethiopia.

Nov, 20—Pope Plus named twenty 
new- cardinals.

Nov. 25—League of Nations postponed 
embargo on oil against Italy.

Nov. 27—Japan seized control of north 
China railways and sent large bodies 
of troops to the Tientsin area.

Dec. 2—British cabinet decided to 
support oil embargo against Italy, anti
aircraft defenses of London ordered 
strengthened.

Dec. 5—American. Irish and Canadian 
delegates met in Washington to plan 
trans-Atlantic air service.

Dec. 6—Italian planes bombed im
perial palace, American hospital and 
Rod Cross tents in Dessye. Ethiopia. 
Emperor Hailo Selassie formally pro- 
te.4ted to League of Nations.

Dec. 8—Great Britain and France 
agreed on last pence cITcr to Italy.

Dec. 9—International natal confer
ence opened in London.

Dec. 11—Ethiopia rejected Franco- 
British peace plan.

Dec. 12—Japan's demand for naval 
r.-trity rejected by other powers in lam- 
don parley.

Dec. 18—Sir Samuel Hoar,, resigned 
as British foreign secretary because of 
opposition to Franco-British peace plan.

Italians defeated Ethiopians in big 
battle south of Makale.

United States and Honduras conclud
ed reciprocity trade agreement,

Det 19—League of Nations council 
discarde-I Franco-British peace plan.

Outer Mongolia invaded by Japaueae 
and Manebukuan troops.

Jan. 1—Russia discarded the bread 
eerd system, in operation sia years.

Jan. 8—Bolivia's general army mobil
isation went into effect.

Jan. 21—Nomad tribesmen massacred 
107 persons in Africa.

Jan. 22 —King Boris of Bulgaria oust
ed Fascist cabinet.

Feb. C—Byrd expedition sailed for 
New- Zealand after 17 months in Ant- 
arct Ic.

Feb. 9—Germany planned army of 
400.000. with militia running into mil
lions.

Feb. 28—Saarlanders staged wild cel
ebration hailing return of territory to 
Germany.

March 2—Revolution broke out in 
Greece.

King Prajadhipok of Slam abdicated 
and retired to private life In England.

March 6—Greek troops defeat rebels 
In Macedonia.

I ’rince Ananda. eleven years old. 
nan.ed king of Siam.

March 12—Creek rebellion ended 
when Venizelos fled.

March 16 — Hitler decreed conscript 
army of 540.009.

March 26 — France prohibited export 
of raw- materials necessary f>-r war.

April 3—Austrian cabinet decided to 
Increase army o\er strength allowed by 
treaty of St. Germain.

April 7—Nazis failed to w-ln full con
trol of Free City of Danzig

April 17—King Boris of Bulgaria 
foiled a Fascist i)l>«t to overthrow him.

April 23—Dictator t'hlang Kai-shek 
ordered all Chinese high school and 
college students to undergo a year's 
military training.

April 26—Germany began building 
submarines, in defiance of peace treaty.

May 5—Kleutherios Venizelos sen
tenced to death for part In Greek re
volt.

May 6—Celebration of sliver jubilee 
of King George of Great Britain began.

May 11 — Thirty-three Greek naval o f
ficers condemned to death for part In 
revolt.

May 14—Swiss court found "Protocola 
of Zion” were false and obvious plagi
arism.

Filipino plebiscite ratified proposed 
constitution.

May 1 8—Emperor Halle Selassie of 
Ethiopia ordered freedom for all serfs.

May 24—Crown Prince Krederlk of 
Denmark and Princess Ingrid of Sweden 
married.

Miy 30—Premier Flandin of Franee, 
defeated by cb.-imber of deputies in 
financial crisis, resigned with his cabi
net.

May 31—Bouisson formed new French 
cabinet.

June 4 — French cabinet ousted by 
chamber of deputies.

June 6—Pierre I-aval formed new 
Fr* nrh government.

June 7—Stanley Baldwin succeeded 
Rail' .ly .MjcD'-mild as prime minister 
of Great Britain.

June IS— Italy called all silver money 
from circula*t--n.

Mexican cabinet forced out; govern
ment rusned troops to capital.

July 6 —K-rn-er King George of 
Crceie divor. . d liy ex-«Jueer. Elizabeth.

July 10—.^U'tri.m Uii t riv ik «d  b.in- 
lshrie.it of Hal' burgs and r-- - tored their 
prop rt

July 22 -German gov ernir ent put ban 
on ail r.Iigo.-.m >outh organiratlor.s.

Aug. 2—loivv- for new government of 
Indi.i enacted bv BritUh parliament.

Aug. 7 — Revolutionary plot in Siam 
foiled.

.\ug. 16—Revolt against King Zog of 
Albania cru«h(d

Aug. 21 — Ecuador army off.-ers ar
rested President lliarra f-'r trving to 
set up a aiietat "rsliip an-l i t  ^tailed An
tonio Pons as his S‘i essor.

Aug. 29 —4,’ueeti .\strid of Belgium 
killed in automobile accident.

Engagement announced of Duke of 
Gloueester. thiid son of king and queen 
of England, to Lady Alice Montagu- 
Douglas-S ott.

Sept 1—Mexican women workers giv
en the franchise.

Sept. 3—Dr. Chaim Welzman elected 
president of World Zionist organization.

Sept. 15—German reichstag passed 
laws making the swastika the national 
and trade flag; forbidding marriages 
of Jews to Aryans, and setting up three 
classes of German citizenship, exclud
ing Jews.

Sept. 17—Manuel Quezon elected to be 
first president of Philippines republic.

Sept. 26—Federico Paez became mili
tary dictator of Ecuad <r.

Oct. 10—Greek republic upset by mili
tary coup; restoration of monarchy de
creed by national as-'eitibly.

Oct. 14—Premier It. B. Bennett of 
Canada and Conservative party de
feated in parliamentary elections by 
Liberals led by Mackenzie King.

Oct. 23—Liberal government headed 
by Mackenzie King Installed in Canada.

Oct. 29—Mussolini decreed war time 
diet for Italy.

Nov. 3—Greece voted for recall of 
King George II.

Nov. 8—Chancellor Hitler of Germany 
dissolved the Steel Helmets, war vet
erans' association.

Nov. 10—King George M accepted 
call to Greek throne.

Nov. 13 -Serlou.s Egyptian riots 
against British d'-minalion

Nov. 14 — British Conservative* and 
Prime Minister Baldwin won parlia
mentary elections.

Nov. 15—Commonwe.ylth of the Phil
ippines est.-iMished and Manuel vuc-on 
inaugurated as president.

Nov. 24—Yin Ju-keng proclaln ed 
autonomy for 25 counties in eastern 
Hopei province of China.

Military revolt broke out In north
eastern Brazil.

Nov 25—King George II returned to 
the throne of Greece.

Nov. 28—Hitler started new "purge,” 
arresting hundreds.

Revolt in Brasil crushed, 138 being 
killed.

Dec. 1—Great Britain ordered naval 
reservist officers to report for duty.

Hans Kerri. German church dictator, 
decreed cei.sorship for pastoral letters.

Dec. 6—Church of England commis
sion rejected claim of women to enter 
priesthood.

Dec. 6—French chamber of deputies 
dissolved all semi-niilC.ary organiza
tions.

Chiang Kai-shek became premier of 
China.

Dec. 7—Hopei and Chahar provinces, 
northern China, set up autonomous re
gime.

Deo. 10—Liondon silver market col
lapsed.

Deo. I I—Carlos Mendieta resigned as 
president of Cuba.

Dec. 12—King Fuad decreed restora
tion of constitutional government in 
Egypt, Great Britain consenting.

Dec. 14—President Mazaryk of Csecho- 
•lovakri) resigned.

Deo. 18—Eduard Benes elected presi
dent of Czechoslovakia.

North China autonomy council In- 
Staled.

Happy News
School reopened Monday, Decem

ber 30, after bein^ turned out one 
week for Christmas holidays. Every
one has started back to work after 
enjoying the past week. They are 
thinking o f the coming year which is 
already here.

The Christmas tree was well attend
ed and everyone enjoyed the program 
as well as getting to see “ Old Santy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brownlee and 
daughter, Dorothy Nell spent Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Denison of 
the Forrester community.

Mr. E. W. Ellis and family spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Goodpa.sture o f Brownfield.

Mr. L. D. Billberry was visiting 
with his sisters, Mrs. Buck Dickerson 
and Mrs. Joe Toney during Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Andrews spent 
the past two weeks in Haskell coun- 
«>'•

Mr. L. M. Yates and family spent 
Christmas in Snyder, Texas.

M iss Margaret Thompson spent 
Thursday night with Miss Gladys W il
kins.

Misses Omagene and Faye Kennedy 
spent Christmas ŵ ith Mrs. J. Richey 
o f Meadow, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Landess o f the Har
ris community and Mr. Arch Landess 
and family o f Gomez spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Anderson.

Mrs. Opal Dickerson’s parents of 
Roswell, N. M., are visiting in her 
home this week

Mr. R. C. Norton spent the week
end in Matador, Texas.

Mr. Ray Rucker spent Christmas at 
Scudday.

Mr. .\lbert Rucker spent Christmas 
at Tahoka.

Mr. Silas R. Kennedy of El Paso 
and Mr. Grover Richey o f Meadow 
.spent Saturday night in the Kennedy 
home.

.M i.ss Othena Ellis was the week
end guest of Miss Faye Kennedy.

Mr. W. T. Littlefield and family 
spent Wedne.*day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Littlefield.

to the atmosphere being permeated 
with dry gas. have started a camp f iy t 
to halt gas wastage.

However, H. T. Collman, United 
States weather observer here, aaya 
g u  has no effect on the weathw. 
He uys dry gas— even a billion cubic 
feet daily— is too negligible a factor 
to consider when relesised into tha 
atmosphere, especially in the Pan
handle where the average current 
movement is 12 miles per hour.

Obserrsr Discorats f * h i  ga
I f  the gas could be confined to a 

small area it probably would absorb 
enough moisture to effect the weath
er, but it diffuses too quickly, the 
aeather observer believes.

Colman says Panhandle weather oc
curs in alternating wet and dry cycles 
o f 11 years each. The dry cycle, he 
avers, began in 1929 and will con
tinue through 1939. A  wet cycle will 
start the following y'ear, says CoU- 
man.

In rebuttal, a Perryton service club 
committee contends that the gas forms 
a blanket over the area which ab
sorbs all moisture from the air. Since 
it heats moist air more rapidly, tha 
dry gas rises and forces back clouds 
which otherwise might bring needed 
moisture to the Panhandle, the com
mittee points out.

131 NEW CORPORATIONS
IN TEXAS IN NOVEMBER

DROUGHT BLAMED FOR
PANHANDLE CAS WASTE

AUSTIN . Texas, Dec. 16.— Char
ters granted by the Secretary o f 
State in November to corporations fo r  
carrying on business in Texas increas
ed in number substantially over the 
preceding month and over November 
last year, and the increase in total 
capitalization was even more mark
ed than the increase in number, ac
cording to records compiled by the 
University o f Teiuis Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

A total o f 131 new corporations was 
chartered with aggregate capital o f 
$2,617,000, an increase o f 31 per 
cent in the number and 143 per cent 
in capitalization over the correqiond- 
ing month last y êar. Groups showing 
the largest gains in new corporations 
chartered were as follows: Oil,
manufacturing, banking-finance, and 
merchandising, the Bureau’s report 
said.

.AM.\RILLO.— Drought has blighted 
Texas Panhandle crops for the last 
several years.

More than a billion cubic feet of 
natural gas has popped into the air 
daily during the same period.

.\nd today Panhandle residents en
gage in a lively controversy as to 
whether the ^as was responsible for 
the drought. Daily, enough gas is 
wasted to meet the daily domestic 
and commercial consumption o f the 
United States.

Citixeas Seckiag Halt 
Citizens of the North Panhandle, 

believing the dearth o f rainfall is due

I f  all the depressioiu sinee tha 
world began were placed end to end, 
they wouldn’t seem just half as long 
as the last one.

Rev. J. M. Hale, former pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church o f this d ty , 
but now living at Floydada, was visit
ing here Tuesday.

The editor being confined to his 
room since Ust week, we know little 
that has gone on in town and tm i-  
tory. He is, however, hoping and 
praying to be able to hop, skip and 
jump around by next •week.

WAS IT INSURED
The First and Most Important Question After 

Every Fire or Automobile Wreck.

**It b  better to be safe than eorry**

L G .  A K E R S
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS

Phone 129— Brownfield, Texas
BONDS

VISIT IN TAHOKA

Mrs. W. H. Dallas, Clyde Dallas, 
Mary Jean Lees and Herbert Jr. Lees, 
were dinner guests o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Harp o f Tahoka, Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. Dallas appeared in three 
numbers at the Sunday Afternoon 
Musicale, at the Methodist Church 
there at 5 o’clock, the program being 
sponsored by the Tahoka Music Club, 
The Melody Maids and the Minor 
Baton Club. A  post-Christmas and 
McDowell program was supervised by 

Mrs. Rubie D. Suddarth, president of 
the Tahoka Music Club.

ITS I M  TO WINTERPROOF-
Space doesn’t permit us to go into detmfl about win

ter proofing. But we will sa j that after we have gone 
over your car— from bumper to bumper— it is as well 
prepared to face the chill breezes as an Anarctic Ex
pedition.

IW M A T ,il| a l
W INTERPROOFING  

Magnolia Stations.
ha had at the following

Molims&Gracsy -  Ranbowlni 
Camp Western -  PhrteD Bros.

J. D. Mffler Senics Station 
JoeShehoikToln -  XLR^sdom, Meadow

CONGRATULA'
To the B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co, for 
market that is superior in quality and 
Tires.

Keeping in step with the Goo( 
vice Station is well stocked with these 
territory an opportunity to take fu ll 
made by this great company.

PURTELL SER'
Southeast Comer Square

I N S . . .
a  tractor tire on the 
price to Mail Order

ly, the Purtell Ser- 
ig evenrbody in this 
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TEKBT COUNTT HBKALD FRIDAY. JANUARY S. I tM

TRADESDAY SPECIALS Cotton Ad jostment 
Under New Contract

for

I presence. 1
“ It can therefore be nrfently rec- 

i ommended that on New Year's 1935 
those who sincerely wish to live 

 ̂throu(;hout the year and for other 
I years to come as healthily and hap
pily as possible, could with profit re-

Saturday and Monday

COLLEGE STATIO N— In anounc 
ling the new four-year cotton adjust-' to" become devotees of'thepub- 
ment contract and the prorram for health examination. In truth no 
1936, t he Agricultural Adjustment; resoluUon could be made."
Administration has set up a plan in-

Men*t Curlee Overcoats» $25.00 va lues_______________________ $19.95
Men’s Curlee Overcoats, $17.50 va lues_______________________ $13.95
Men’s Ollier Overcoats, $13.50 values________________________ $ 9.95
35 Ofen’s and Young Men’s Suits $ 16.50 and $19.95 values____ $14.95

30 Boys Suits exactly One-Third O FF!

Our entire stock of Men’s and Host’s Sweaters, every style and color
200 garments to select from at exactly one-third OFF.

Ladies Leather Jackets and Short W ool ^x>rt Coats at exactly
One-Third OFF!

Ladies and Girls Sweaters at exactly One-Third O FF!
One group of Ladies Silk Dresses, values to $16.75, choice____ $5.00
A  final close out of aU Ladies Hats except Dobbs, choice_____ $1.00
36 in. fast colored Prints, regular 15c values, per yard___________ 10c
Boys Sheep Lined Coats in Leatherette and Moleskin_________$1.98
Boy’s Blanket Lined Jumpers, regular $1.49 value, a t _________$1.00
Men’s Florsheim Shoe Sale Starts January 3rd, priced________$7.65

Ladies Florshrim Shoes------------------------------------------------------- $6.95

I COLUNS DRY GOODS

tended to continue the work o f ad
justing the supply o f American cot
ton to the world demand, A. L. Smith, 
chairman o f the State Cotton Allot
ment Board, said recently.

“ This, o f course, involves adjust
ment o f Texas acreage planted to cot
ton," Smith said. "The national base 
acreage quota has been fixed at 44,- 
500,000 acres for 1936."

Estimates o f the acreage and pro
duction resulting from the adjust
ment required and permitted vary, 
but the estimates o f acreage to be 
planted in 1936 is around 31,800,000 
acres, a reduction o f 12,700,000 acres 
from the base. With average yields, 
this would result in production slight
ly in excess o f 11,300,000 bales next 
year, according to figures from the 
AAA .

The minimum adjustment required 
for 1936 will be a reduction o f 30 
percent below the base acreage es
tablished for individual farms. The 

' producer, however, will have the privi- 
' lege o f reducing to a maximum of 45 
; percent below his base acreage. Some- 
. where between these two points of 
30 to 45 percent reduction the actual 
adjustment is expected to rest.

The adjustment required in 1934 
ranged from 35 to 45 percent from 
the base; in 1935 it was fixed at 25 
percent with the option o f increasing 
it to 35 percent. The adjustment for 
contract years following 1936 will be

BAPTIST CHURCH PROGRAM

January 5, 1936:
Unified Morning Worship:
The Church Teaching Service: 9:45 
L. C. Heath, Superintendent. 
Preaching Service— 10:50. 
Doxology: i^udience standing. 
Invocation.
Church Reports, Announcements. 
Hymn:
Morning Prayer.
Hymn:
Tithes and offerings.
Special Music:
Sermon— Evangelist B. B. Crimm. 
Invitation Hymn.
Unified Evcaiag Worship:
The Church Training Service: 6:15. 
Jim Cousineau, Director.
Preaching Service— 7 :30 o’clock. 
Hymn:
Evening Prayer.
Church Reports, Annauncements. 
Hymn:
Tithes and offerings.
Hymn:
Sermon by Evangelist B. B. Crimm. 
Inv-itation H>mn.
Monday at 3:00 P. M. the Church 

Mission Ser\’ice. Mrs. L. J. Dunn, 
President. Let all o f our women

5P-EC-I-A-L-S
Rex Mentho Chest Rub_______________25c

Almond Hand Lotion, 16 o z ._________ 39c

100 Hobart’s Aspirin__________ 39c

1-2 Gallon Mineral O il________________98c

And Other Bargains—

ALEXANDER'S
— THE REXALL S T O R E -

IN MEMORY OF 
MRS. T. S. DOSS

GAS COMPANY BECOMES 
SANTA CLAUS

Citizens o f West Texas, served hp 
the West Texas Gas Company, are to 
receive what u hoped to be a perpet
ual Christnus g ift  in the form o f a 
rate reduction. The gas division o f

Misa Elsie Austin was bom in 
North Carolina June 17, 1892. Died 
at Gomez, Texas, December 27, 1935.

She was married to Thomas S.
Doss in February 1913, and to this
union was bom six boys and six girls, the Railroad Commission has ordered 
all living except the infant which was the reduction, and the gas company 
buried with the mother, Saturday, | has agreed not to contest the new 
December 28, in the Brownfield cem- rate.
etery*. I The Railroad Commission ordered

Decea.sed is also survived by her a reduction o f rates in all towns 
parents, who live in Parker County, served by the West Texas Gas Com- 
and seven sisters and one brother. | pany. The reduction amounts to 15 

Mrs. Doss joined the Baptist church cents for the first 2,000 feet; 12
oom, into t h iV „ n ic i ' .n d  pr.y  fo r i " ' i f ' - * - i « » o l e d  Chris- ccch for the n c «  2.0#0 >od 11%

tian and mother. Her family and cents per 1,000 for the next 46,000 
friends will greatly miss her. There feet.
is a vacant place in that home today. The vice president o f the gas com-

narion todav'^ Evangelist ^ remain to bless pany sUtes that the company hopes
to offset this loss to the company by

our Revival.
Our town is in a Great Revival, 

one o f the greatest evangelistic par-

determined by the Secretary o f Agri-l "  "  i and help her loved ones in this life
culture in conformity with conditions Ciimm doing the ^  Funeral Services were held at Go-
indicated for the specific contract ® r  rvthin:r U look Baptist church. Saturday after-tion has today. Everything is look- * , „  „  , .

. , • • noon by Rev. J. H. McLeod, the pas-
On the basis of 478 pounds net '"S  1‘^e a great revival is in store for

us. The other churches o f our town

year.

OBITUARY

George Washington Hardin was 
bom February 22, 1889, died the 
night o f December 25, 1935 at the 
West Texas Hospital at Lubbock, 
Texas.

Toldo Topics

•weight, the cotton crop in 1933 was,
13.047,000 bales; in 1934, 9.636.000 ;***® cooperating in the meeting. This^ 

I bales; and in 1935, 11,11,000 bales,' *=* »  one-church Revival, but it
according to the Government e. t̂i- t.mly is a cooperative meet^
mate o f November 8.

LUBBCKK SALARIES RAISED

ing. and will be a blessing to every LL BBOGK, Texa.«, Dec. 2 :.— By a
V  ‘  . i, c J church that gets in. Brother Crimm , adjustment voted Thursday,
Economists have figured what the, ------------^  ' Luboboek’ s City Commission gave

price o f cotton might have been in wonderful preaching.

means an operation or two and a long
He, with ,,his other brothers and i hard struggle, 

sisters, and father and mother, Mr. | Others injured in this accident were

crushed through the hips, both legs 
being broken and her pelvis bone i
broken. Although her condition is, __________ um-e oi l-uhum iiukui na»«: wvu .»• i , . , .  .
still very serious, unless complica-: -j-here was a community Christmas the terms o f the value o f the “ old” ; really deep preaching. ^  lo r o r th e ^ a T r o in ^ w a ^ ^ n c ^
tions set in. the doctors hav*e hopes dollar and also the “ new" dollar both illustrations I
of her walking again, Santa Claus was present, with and without cotton adjustment

co..o„ . .;na,r>,0,,. y.u »U, Qu.^ ; .cK, >H.os.ea .. »0 . ■.on.a.
I u J u J • I accompanied by his grams and no change in the gold con-! -®*''*®®  ̂ i and the pi  a i n v i p w  r n  a r r p P T

and Mrs. J. H. Hardin, moved to their children: Odas, 13, bad head m- brother A. G., to Bledsoe to spend tent of the dollar, the economists de ^ard, so did our U^rd and the PLAINVIEW  TO ACCEPT
Meadow, Texas about 16 years ago jury; Earl 12, bruised leg; Joe, 6, bad holidays d a r e  the price o f 7-8-imh middling I’ r«Phets and all of God called men^
from Bronte, Texas. ; head injury and bruised ankle; Wan- a teacher o f Rising cotton in the 1934-35 season would ''ho do their dutj. There is no p ace

He married Miss Vera Bevers in ' da. 7 months suffered concussion, re- j^^a-s. is spending the holi<la.v« have been from 5 to 7 cents a pound. compromi.<ing in the ministry. |
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. .\ctually, the average price for the COME and put your life into the view city council recently voted to 
Smith. ! nine months, .\ugust to .April, was meetimr. It will be a blessing to your accept a goverment o ffer of a

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hodges made a 12.31 cents per pound. j life, your home, the lost and your $123,000 loan and grant for construc-
business trip to Tokio Saturday. i “ The major factor :n the increa.>ie church. »  municipal light plant.

increased business under the new 
rate. He takes a sensible view o f 
the matter, and his deductions are no 
doubt correct

Just why this section o f the state 
could not secure an equitable rate re
mains a m>'stery to her citizenship.—  
Clarendon Leader.

JUDGE G. C. GRIDER TD
MOVE TO BROWNFIELD

July 1921. Seven children were bom j suiting in crossing her eyes, and she 
to this union, four boys and three is still fretful and ner\'ous.
girls. AH are still living with the ex- i  Perry Hardin, Mr. Hardin’s broth
ception o f two girls, one an infant, er suffered a bad head injurj*. hand 
died in 1925, the other little girl died  ̂hurt, and ribs caved in. 
in 1933 at the agt of 2 years. The Mrs. Hardin, lying in the room di- 
oldest, a boy, is now 13, and the baby, j  rectly above her husband knew her 
a girl, is seven months old. 1 husband’s condition, and was inform-

Mr. Hardin, ten days before his'ed for her husband’s death. She is 
death, was driving his family home | making a very brave fight for her 
from Ropesville (a brother, was with life, so as to be abe to look after her 
them). About a mile north of their J children later.
home, on the pavement just at sun-! Funeral services for Mr. Hardin 
down, an oncoming car, driven by njwere conducted at the Meadow Bap- 
Mr. Porter o f Dallas, at a terrific tist church by the pastor o f Brown-

GRANT FOR PLANT

PLA INV IEW . Dec. 21.— The Plain-

Judge G. C. Grider and family are 
preparing to move from their farm in 
the Midway community to a farm 
which the Judge has recently pur- 
chased^three miles south o f Brown
field. consisting o f 320 acres. R a j 
will operate the farm at Midway.—  
Tahoka News.

Roy Taylor and family and A. V. was the cotton adjustment program, 
Taylor and wife are visiting in Flu- J>mith pointed out." Both in the 
vanna this week. i field and in conferences held in

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton spent' Washington cotton growers expressed 
Christmas with his parents at Brown-1 sentiment for the continuation of 
field. j cotton programs.’ ’

Juanita Hodges who was formerly 1936-37 Hog-Corn Contracts

— Pastor F. G. Rodgers. The agreement differed from a pre
vious one involring the same amount

LINDBERGHS SAIL FOR
ENGLAND TO MAKE HOME

ADD TYPOGRAPHIC 
ERRORIANA:

Charles A. Lindbergh and his fam
ily boarded an unpretentious freighter

rate o f speed hit the Hardin car. Mr. 
Hardin trying to avoid an accident

field Baptist Church. Rev, F. G. Rodg
ers. Services were held at 3 :30 Thurs-

was very near in the bar pit on his day afternoon.
side o f the road, when the other ma- Survivors are: his wife and five 
chine a Pontiac, struck them; hor-' children: Odas. Earl, Gene, Joe and

employed at Lubbock is here with her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Cluade Merritt.

Wesley Day and Mother made a 
business trip to Brownfield Saturday.

of money in that it gave the city the
right to handle the labor, materials for England today.
and other phases o f the proposed The famous flier is taking up resi-

- . " T , .  , ‘ proiect dence in England to escape increas-
It is strange what a typographical . • . , . . .  , . ,

error w.Il do. In 1717 a Bible was Attorney C. S. Williams said mgly omnious threats o f kidnaping
1 alleged violation o f cities discretion-' ajrainst little Jon,

The 1936-1937 corn-hog adjust-J *”  Do\er. England, and the , ......................... , ,
ment program will stimulate the Prititer who set up the word ‘Vine- 

‘vinegar.’ ’ It

aly powers was involved in suits now 
pending in federal courts, and that

. ... . , where drought and other obstacles
Mr. n a y  Duffy is ill with mumps.

His little daughter, Lanelle and M ar>-^^ .^^ j^  ^ppj^

growing of hogs in areas in Texas made it read
got by the proof reader and one copy *^® *grcement was changed in an
of the Bible was printed before the to eliminate that controversial
error was discovered. This Bible was *-‘''**®-

Tibly wrecking the Hardin car, also Wanda. Brothers: Alvie Hardin and 
a Pontiac. A ll occupants o f the Har- family o f San Antonio; Odas Hardin
din car were injured, only one boy 
slightly, the others seriously.

and family o f Knott, Texas; Perry 
Hardin and family o f Meadow; and

Mr. Hardin’s jaw bone was broken.' Albert Hardin of O’Donnell. Sistere: 
chin fractured, teeth knocked loose.' Mrs. Oda Luttrell and family o f Cali- 
rib broken and lung to m ; the Utter| Mrs. Olan Williams and fam-
resulting in pneumonU and his death.

His w ife, Mrs. Hardin, was almost

FLOWERS
Cat Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KING FLORAL CO.
** A  Home Institution "  

Phone 196

DULL HEADACHES GONE.
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT 

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose o f Aderika. 
This cleans poisons out o f BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Ends bad 
sleep, nervousness. Alexander Drug.

I ily o f Big Spring, and Mrs. Lola New
man and family of Milano, Texas. 
A ll of these brothers and sisters how
ever did not get to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Gertie Price o f Santa Anna, a 
double cousin to Mr. Hardin attend
ed the funeral.

Other survivors are: Mrs. Hardin’s 
people: her mother, Mrs. J. C. Bevers 
and Oleta o f Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Durham of Meadow; Mr and 
Mrs. Bernice Blevins o f Brownfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bevers from Rock- 
wood, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Bevers, Rockwood; and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Bevers of Los Angeles, Calif.

Other relatives attending the fu
neral were: Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ham
ilton o f Woodrow’, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hansen and mother o f Sla
ton; Mr. and Mrs Bennie Newrton of 
Gainsville, Texas; Mrs. Florence New
ton and family o f Woodrow.

— Contributed.

Jane have the whooping cough 
Mr J. D. Wyatt left Saturday for 

his home at Longrworth, Texas.
Howard Taylor is visiting friends 

in Stamford this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reid o f Level- 1  

land spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Merritt.

“ brakes”  to the expansion of hog' “ "d *^»me of the buyer forgotten
I production where, without any pro
gram, -production would be unreas
onably increased, believes E. M. Reg- 
tnbrecht chairman of the State Corn- 
Hog Review Board.

The new contract provided that in 
order to get the maximum adjustment

.\ search ha.<« been made for the lo s t .^ A N , 110, GROWS
Bible for more than 10 years. It was 
wanted by the church at Dover, which 
claimed it was misleading in scrip
tural meaning and should not be al
lowed to circulate. A  month ago it 
was found in a second-hand London

TIRED OF UFE

Lindbergh it is believed has rea
sons also based in the forthcoming 
establishment o f  transatlantic air 
service, in which he is vitally con
cerned as technical advisor to Pan- 
American A irw aj.

' for it, which in our money was some-

Hubert Thomp^n and family bookstore. It seems the book-seller
'isrt.ng in Fort Worth. | market at lea-rt 50 percent o f the had some idea o f its value, for he

Most o f the Tokio farmers are I made the church pay him five pounds

ery hog below- this 50 percent $2.50
will be deducted from his payment. ’ *hing near $25.00.
This provision will encourage con- **P *** *he church in an iron box. 
tract signers to raise enough hogs so 
that they may receive the maximum 
pa>'ment.

farmers are 
through pulling cotton and a few 
have their com pulled.

School will open Monday. Too 
bad we have to start working again.

Miss Evelyn Pippin has been ill 
with an infected hand.

The Hatred girls spent Christmas! 
with their parents in Quemado Val
ley. i

SOFL\, Bulgaria. Dec. 21.— Police 
o f the village o f Tchepelare reported 
today that L'gsouf Karaibrah, aged 
110 years, had become tired o f life, 

Karaibrah, they said, tried to kill 
I himself with a rabbit gun. His aim 
* was bad. He will keep on living.

It is now locked REP.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

UNIONX-RAYS

There are other Bibles which have 
contained much more glaring mis-'

BLANTON FIRES
AT COMMUNISM

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 26.— Repre
takes. and some of these may have ! tentative Thomas Blanton, o f Abilene,
been intentional. For instance: “ Know Texas, suggested tonight that con-
ye. not that the unrighteou.s shall in-Ur®** compel regi.stration o f aliens

j “ The time to make resolutions will 
j  soon be here. .\nd while few persons
I will openly declare their purpose to i by a Royali.«t typesetter who had 

A fter a joyous Christmas, spent by resolve either to do or not to do this,. vein o f sarcasm and wanted to take schools here

herit the Kingdom of God.’ ’ ( I  Corin- a means of combating communism 
thians 6:9) which appeared m a Bible; “ Practically all communism here 
issued in 1653. This change from the , comes from aliens,”  Blanton said in 
original is said to have been made a prepared radio address supporting

' • '  the ban o f teaching communism in

CREAM A N D  M ILK
I  want yon to try my milk and cream for awhile. I  know that yon 
win like it. Others do. Ask them. I f  yon want a quick order 
o f milk or cream, call 1-8-4.

BILL GORE DAIR Y '

NOW YOU CJUI GET O ieS IO P  SERVICE
DAY & NIGHT

A T

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
PHONE 1-2-3

C. C Arjraiil Dawid Perry

almost everybody visiting or being that, and the other, it is safe to say 
risited, we are beginning with happy that many thousands will secretly con- 
hearts and high expectations upon elude to establish certain rules here- 
a new year. to broken or eliminate some habits

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Drennon are which they perfectly well konw are
proudly driving a new Chevrolet, doing them harm. New Year'*, com-
They have just returned from a holi- mon sense and conscience are thus 
day visit with relatives in Fisher i annually united. And though it is 
county. I scarcely likely that the majority of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cooper were these reconstructive ideas will do
visited by their children Christmas much more than outlast January 1st,
day. I there is one resolution that it perhaps

Mrs. E. C. Groves, had as Christ- ■ might be well to make and keep, 
mas guests, her father and sister,' namely, to have an annual physical 
from Lubbock. | examination,”  stated Dr. John W.

Mrs. L. N. Parker and children re- Brown, State Health Officer, 
tamed Saturday, after spending the| “ Perhaps it is lack o f persistently 
holidays with her parents in Arizona.! emphatic education, but it seems to 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen from Quemado be downright carelessness that per- 
Valley, are visiting her parents. Mr, 1 mils one o f the greatest lifesavers yet 
and Mrs. G. W. Luker. j  devolved by science to be scorned by

Mr. and Mrs, Monte Simpson and the majority. For, m spite of re
daughter visited relatives at Post pealed statements concerning the ad- 
during the holidays. j vantages o f early discovery and treat-

Rev. Jack Thompson preached a ment o f conditions which are only 
very inspiring sermon, Sunday mom- possible by way of a phjrsical exam- 
* * * K >  j  ination at a time when one still feels

We will have regular preaching and looks quite well, the antiquated 
services each Sunday this year. The I idea o f snubbing the doctor until
Baptist services being on the first and 
third Sundays. The Methodist ser- 
vices at 3 p. m. on the second and 
fourth Sundays.

Our Sunday School showed a slight 
improvement in attendance Sunday. 
Let’s make it a 100 percent record 
this year.

stillpain and illness overtake one, 
rules.

“ Cancer, nephritis, diabetes, and 
heart ailments arc below-the-belt hit
ters. Being master criminals they 
attack silently and frequently have 
their victims in their power long be
fore they are even aware o f their

a fling at Cromwell and the Puritans, I “ In the coming session o f congrcM 
then in pi.wer. Another printer, in must pass a law requiring all 
an early edition of the Bible, added a| *Hens to register, deporting all allMis 
new sentence to St. Peter’s remarks'here unlawfully and stopping all t»> 
on the duties o f wives to husbands, migration for at least ten years. Wa 
An investigation, after the Bible was‘ must rid the United SUtea o f Hm  
printed, showed that this printer had  ̂Bruno Hauptmanns and make it 
a shrewi.«h wife. His added sentence' ajriiin for honest .\mericaitt.
read: “ .And if she be not obiedient -----------  "
and helpful unto him, endeavor to A  Baltimore physician reports

NOTICE
I hawe boacht the Tom  
Venter Filling Station at 
Meadow (the one in town) 

inrite yon to pay u» a  
iHten in need of Con

tinental Products.

MURRYCOOPER
Hawe also renamed it the

Meadow Service 
Station

best the fear of God into her head eral deaths and a number o f 
that thereby she may be compelled to ! injuries resulted from
learn her duty and do it."— Homer M. trians being struck by p o in ty  
Price in the Jackson County Chron- handles o f passing autos.
icle, Altus, Okls.

10 PER CENT GAIN
IN CHRISTMAS MAIL

OF U. S. INDICATED

these handles were made fai 
present spear-like shape to 
dri%'er a second chance to 
pedestrian he might 
bumper.

■ 0 -

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 26.— A ten 
per cent increase in the volume o f 
Christmas mail over last year, was 
indicated today «t  the postoffice de
partment.

Postmaster General Farley announ
ced that reports received from the 
55 largest post offices in the nation 
disclosed an average increase o f 10.21 
per cent. The estimates were based 
on business for the first 23 days of 
December.

■ o
Mr. an<f Mrs. Hyatt (nee Mary

You cannot learn 
listening to yourself talk.

Ody Experts Bake 
Bread Like Ours

Try a loaf of our wonder
ful bread, you’ll see the 
difference at once.

Burnett Bakery

Sore Gums
If you really want quick, certain, and 
lasting relief, from this most disgust
ing disease, just get bottle o f LETOTS 
PYORRHEA REMEDY and use as di- 
reeted. LETO'S is always guarantead. 
Alexander Drug Co.

H o w  Calolidba H e l p  N a t u r e  * ^
Off a Bad Cold

Walker) o f Hamlin, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Gore during the holi
days.

MnHons havu ^  
most valuable aid fea 1 
of colds. They 
lets the flirt n 
third or fifth Mglrt 

How do
thzxnr off a eoMf 
one of the 
pendable of all I 
thus deal 
the

the

Seeood. Oalotaba are diuretic to  th *  
Iddneya, nromoang the ■»«»"*»«****** 
of cold poiaoas from the wsteoL Thou 
Oalotabs Mrve the double porpow of 
a purgative and dluretle, brth o f 
wtudi aze needed in the 
of colds.

I quite
r-five cents for the tamily 

cento for Uta trtd 
(AdvJ •
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CLASS OF *3S HAVE BANQUET

Help Your Self Grocery
SATURDAY AND MONDAY SFEOAIS

WelhnanNews

Tomatoes 3 No. 2 cans 25c
P IN E A F rU ,N oL2 aa .___ llic COCOANDT, 1 L  _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
P O R IS B E A N S ,c a . . . . . . . . Sc SA U IO N ,cai_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lie

Mackerel, 3 cans - 25c
n e x u s , quart sour_ _ _ _ _ 15c CATSUP, 14o l _ _ _ _ _ _ 12̂ ŷ c

Wheat, p l$ ._ _ _ _ _ _ 9c COCOA, 1 lb. flershey’s_ _ 12̂ ŷ c

Soap, P-G 6 bars - - 25c
HENZE OVEN BAIED BEANS, per o n - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
a  FOOD MAYONNAISE, 8 ez. ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12%c
B A IN G  POWDER, J 2 ij.H e a M iC I*_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I9c
SYRUP, East Texas RHiImni Cane or Sorglmiii, galhm... . . . . . . . 59c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 cans • 15c

Monday evenini' at seven-thirty at 
the Wines Hotel the Class o f ’ 35 o f 
Brownfield H i^  School had a ban- 
qaet. The_ Christmas motif waa 
used. Roby Nell Smith acted as toast- 
mistress. A  two course dinner was 
served, durinflr which the foUowinc 
program was enjoyed:

Invocation— Mr. M. L. Penn.
Duet— Ima George Warren and 

Queenelle Sawyer.
Talk— Roy Chambliss.
“ Auld Lan^ Syne” — Everyone.
Talk— Mr. P  L. Ledbetter.
“ Old Faithful”— ^Everyone.
Talk— Mr. Penn.
Experiences— Everyone.
“ The School With the Spirit”—  

Ehreryone.
“ God Be With You” — ^Everyone.
Mr. and M ^  Peim and Mr. and 

Mrs. Ledbetter were special fuests. 
Members o f the class attending were: 
Misses Queenelle Sawyer Ona Fays 
Tittle, Irene Adams, Ima George War
ren, Margene Griffin, Dorothy Me- 
Glothlin, Ruby Nell Smith, Kathey 
Hunter, Mrs. Johnny Clark, and 
Messrs. Roy Chambliss, Truett Flache, 
Logan Redford, Bill Savage, Val Gar
ner and Clyde Dallas.

Miss Nora Grigg and Basel Wood
ard who are attending A. C. C. this 
year were home fo r  the Christmas 
vacation.

Miss Belle Russell also a student in 
A. C. C., whose home is in Roseland,

I Louisiana, is a guest o f the Grigg 
family during the Christmas holidays.

Leonard Campbell and family have 
gone to Oklahoma to spend the holi- 
da>*s with Mrs. Campbell’s mother

Mrs. W. L. Pace and children are 
visiting relatives in Henrietta, Texaa

Mr. Maurice Woodard underwent 
an operation for sinus infection in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium Saturday, and is 
getting along nicely.

There was a community Christinas 
tree at the Baptist church Tuesday 
night.

The Campbell gin has closed down 
for the Christnuw holidays.

SHAW FAM ILY  MEET
IN CHRISTMAS REUNION

TEXAS HAS LARGER
CASH BALANCE THAN

AT ANY PAST TIME

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday, January 34

TRECKLES’I f f

WITH

TOM BROWN and VIRGINIA WEIDLER
stoary is th«

•t

aeller of aU
It.

The Shaw family met in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shaw of Brown
field this year for their annual Christ- , . . _
m u K I  together. A ll received p re .-. o J o o * .  .  7 " '

DALLAS, Dec. 28.— Charley Lock
hart, state treasurer, said here today 
that Texas has more cash on hand 
than at any time in the state’s his
tory.

Lockhart, en route fo r  the Rose 
Bowl game at Pasadena, said the 
state has about $36,000,000 on hand, 
“ or enough cash to pay o f f  every-

Those who,

W e ^  Church and Social HappeniiEs
FEDERATED MEETING

Last Monday the Federated Society 
held their last meeting for the year at 
the Methodist church at 3 o’clock. 
Ladies o f the First Christian Church 
had charge o f the program. Mrs. 
W . B. Downing conducted a business 
meeting. Mrs. W. W. Price installed 
the officers for 1936. They are as 
follows: Mrs. J. E. Shelton president; 
Mrs. Tarpley, vice president; Mrs. 
Jesse D. Cox, secretary, and Mrs. 
Voncile Simmons, treasurer.

Hot punch and cookies were served 
to some twenty-five ladies during a 
social period after the program.

The church o f Christ ladies met 
Monday at the church and Elder Fry 
led a Bible lesson from the 30th chap
ter o f Isaiah. There were twelve 
present.

ALSOBROOKS— NOW ELL

Last Monday evening, December 
23rd, at 5:30 o’clock Miss Mildred 
Nowell and Mr. John Alsobrooks were 
united in marriage by Rev. J. E. 
Patterson at the bride’s home.

Mr. Alsobrooks resides in San 
Benito, Texas, and was accompanied 
by a cousin o f the bride, also o f San 
Benito, who was present at the wed
ding and stayed fo r  the Christmas 
holidays, returning with the couple 
to their future home on the 26th.

Mrs. Alsobrooks’ many friends here 
extend congratulations and wish them 
much happiness throughout life.

was served to: Cecil Ross Smith, Billy 
Redford, Gene Green, Ladell Nelson, 
T. C. Hogue, Billy Roe, Harold Jones, 
Wasme Brown Jr., Kenneth Jones, 
Donald Wayne Moore, Bobby Jones, 
Carl Hogue, Marian Bowers, Sam- 
mie and Oscar Leo Jones. Guests 
brought gifts to the honoree.

MRS. M. V. BROWNFIELD 
HONORS RECENT BRIDE

ents o ff  a beautiful tree.
I spent the night and took Christmas 
i dinner were:
I Mrs. Beulah Shaw o f Slaton, moth- 
I er o f Mr. Shaw, and who is spending ; ‘ 
the holidays with them; Mr. and Mrs. ' '  
Edd Milliken and sons, Byron and 
Ralph, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw 
and daughter, Jerene from Wilson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hatchett and son, 
Don Jr., Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Shaw and sons, Jackie and Marvin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Patterson, Ta- 
hoka; Mr. and Mrs. Ponton Milliken 
and little daughter, Joan, Brownfield; 
and Christmas day, Mrs. Cullin, moth
er o f Mrs. Cecil Shaw and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford White, Brownfield.

$16,000,000 deficit and have a little
left over.”

He added that this is impos.sible 
I under the law, “ and most o f the 
funds will be transferred to the var
ious accounts shortly.”

Lockhart announced he would seek 
re-election. He is serving his third 
term.

RIDDING ECTOR, CRANE
AND ANDREW S OF COYOTES ^

NEW  YEAR ’S MUSICALE

Watch-Night services were held at 
the Baptist and Methodist churches' 
Tuesday night. A t the Baptist church' 
a song, prayer and praise service was| 
conducted by Evangelist Crimm who 
is holding a meeting in our town. A  
radio was installed in the Methodist 
church and a program from Memphis, 
Tenn. was broadcast, which was the 
closing program o f the Methodist 
Young People’ s Conference, where 
5,000 young people had assembled on 
the tlth . Bishop Kem  and the Ja
panese leader Kagawa, both spoke. 
A b o  a number o f interesting New 
Year programs were heard during the 
time.

Miaaes Ona Faye and Lola Maej 
l i t t le  returned to Abilene, Wednes
day where they are attending Sim
mons University.

HONORS SON W ITH  DINNER

Last Sunday evening Mrs. Jim 
Moore entertained a group o f young 
men in honor o f her son, Otis. A  
three course turkey dinner was serv
ed to Wilson Collins, Guthrie Allen, 
Den King, R. L. Lewis, Vernon Bell, 
Murphy May, Kenneth Frazier and 
Charles Barrett. Games were en
joyed a fter dinner.

------------- 0.------------
Catherine Jane Acker o f Hereford 

b  vuiting her aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Webber.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes o f Seminole 
iq>ent Christmas here with their son, 
l « o  and family.

Through courtesy o f the local Meth-! 
church congregation, a New Year’s' 
Musicale will be given in their church 
auditorium January 12, at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Dallas is presenting a 
group o f music students in Recital 
v ith  an interesting feature, which 
brings to our town other musicians 
from neighboring towns. Appearing 
in solo’s, duets, trio, quartets and 
quintets are Misses Florence and 
Frances Brock, Misses Foy Bell and 
Robbie Barton, Misses Wanda Gra
ham and Laura Lee Jones, and Mrs. 
Jot Akers. Miss Lenore Brownfield 
will read.

Lamesa, Tahoka, Levelland, Mea
dow and Plains are bringing to us, 
some enjoyable numbers in music and 
expression. A  complete program will 
appear in next week’s issue o f the 
Herald. The comnnity b  cordially 
invited to enjoy this, especially music 
lovers.

R O E -^ U R P H Y

On Christmas day Mr. Tommy Roe 
o f this county and Miss Doy Murphy, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Mur
phy o f this city, were nuuried at 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Brus- 
ter from here were the oWy attend
ants. A fter spending several days in 
Mineral Wells they will be at home 
here. A  host o f friends wish them 
much happiness.

----------------- 0-------
BIRTHDAY PA R TY

On December 31 Mrs. Roy Collier 
entertained little friendz o f her son, 
Carol!, on his 11th birthday. Games 
were played from 3 to 5 o’clock, then 
hot chocolate and the b fatli^y cake

\j *

m -

SP-EC-I-ALS
One Pkg. Dorothy Perkins Tissues 

with any $1.00 Toilet item.

Combination Syringe 98c

Combination Syringe--------------------- 98c

8 oz. Tar Comp. Cough Syrup---------- 50c

Do You Have Your Prescriptioiu Filled
Here? Most People Do.

S ’

CORNER DRUG STORE

Mrs. Sawyer Graham was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. M. V. Brownfield la.st 
Monday afternoon. Curtains were 
drawn and long tapers were lighted 
about the room. The serving table 
was decorated with roses and narcis
sus and laid with a lace cloth from 
which Mrs. Cecil Smith Jr. served 
sandwiches, spiced tea and mints.

The high school quartette compos
ed o f Misses Ima George Warren, Lo- 
rene White, Virginia May and Helen 
Quante sang “ Treasure Island.”  
Toasts to the bride and the g irb  left 
behind were griven by Misses Queen- 
nelle Sawyer and El Ray Lewis. A  
very humorous reading was given by 
Vondee Lewis, “ Chewing, Chewing 
Gum.”  The coming New Year was 
represented by little Misses Marjorie 
Graham and Murpha Deene Ballard, 
who presented the baskets o f gifts 
to the bride. The tiny tots wearing 
organdie ribbons and bows with 1936 
written in large letters were cunning 
in their representation. A  lovely 
bride’s book was placed near the 
door for each guest to register.

About sixty-five ladies were pres
ent.

A  BREAK FOR THE 
REDHEADS TOO!

RECENT BRIDE HONORED

A t the home o f Mrs. W. L. Bandy 
recently, Mrs. O. W. Chapman was 
named honoree at a miscellaneous 
shower. Mrs. Albert Endersen pre
sided at the bride’s book; Misses Ima 
George Warren, Lorene White and 
Virginia May sang, “ That Old Gang 
of Mine;”  Vondee Lewis read, “ The 
Bride’s First Shopping Trip, and Miss 
Kathaleen Hardin sang, “ I Love You 
Truly.”  Mi.ss Queennelle Sawyer pre
sented a chest and key to the bride, 
and on opening the chest found it 
full o f gifts from some 65 friends. 
Jurdeene Nicholson did a tap dancing 
number, after which punch and cook
ies were served. Mrs. Chapman un
til recently was Miss Vica Mae Sears 
and has a host of friends that wish 
her every happiness.

CR.W E.— A coyote poisoning cam- 
piagn that secured excellent results 
in Ector, Andrews and Crane counties 
last spring is to be repeated on a 
wider scale this winter, acording toi 
H. L. Atkins. Jr., county agricultural 
agent. In the prerious drive, 9,000 
baits were distributed over the three 
counties and more than 200 coyotes

W A N TE D .-O n e hundred and fifty  i
 ̂ calls for 20,000 baits.

red-headed girls and the same num-' —, , ,  ,  , ^
. . . ,  J . a,.- a i j  The low price o f furs last season!her o f blondes to operate thirty cold ,  ̂ ,
J . , a J a at. cHuscd trappcfs to lose interest indrink concession stands at the Texas . . .  ' . . . .
„  . • , T- -a catching coyotes, Atkins reports, re-
Centennial Exposition. . . .  .

Tu -r r a •  ̂ suiting in an unusually large increase;The Turf Catering Company of '
Texas. Inc., signed a contract this
week to operate fifteen Texas citrus
fruit drink stands at the exoosition.
Stands will cost §1,500 each. Total
expenditure is expected to run near
$40,000. Girls at the fruit drink

SAiniDAY I W H  KEVIEW l I iX  
aiA SUNDAY, HOM UY t  TUESDAY

JANUARY 5^7

THANKS A M H U O r
• % WITH

D kk  Powell, Ann Dvorak, Fred AUen 
Patty Kelly, Paul Whiteman’s B mmI, 

Phil Baker and Rubinoff.
Beliewe It or Not— They A re A LL  it  One Pictoro.

ONE OF M  SEASOirs BEST PKIURES,

RITZ
Saturday, January 4

BOBSTEELE in WESTERNJUSHCE
ALSO T H E  ROARING W EST”

u

Sunday &  Monday— Jan. 5 &  6

MILUONS IN THE AOr
G A N G W A Y  FOR THE AM ATEUR  G A N G — Her 
they are— The Lads and Lassies of the Amateur Hours 
in one hour of laugh jammed drama filled entertam- 
menL

in numbers with attendant increase 
m the losses o f calves. ,

“ Eight or 10 calves saved will o f f
set the cost o f the 20,000 baits,”  A t-j 
kins said, “ and as one cowman has; 
reported the loss o f four calves out o f i
60 due to coyotes it is erident thati^'^® complained o f a pain, Walter

I NFLUENILk ?— N<>—
IN  FLEW  THE STORK

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. — When his

stands MUST BE red-headed —  no -j j  ’ * • Gultling, 27, diagnosed the trouble as. , . . . .  . , a rapid and extensive campaign must . .. mm
blondes or brunettes need apply.

The Turf company also will operate 
fifteen more stands for sale of root 
beer, this concession held by the 
Southwest Drug Company. Blondes 
ONLY will do the drink mixing.

Drinks will sell for 5c each.

avoided.’

V ITA M IN  A  IS AG AIN
PROVED ESSENTIAL

be waged if  huge losses are to
He returned to find himself the fath
er o f a seven-pound girl. “ I  had 
been putting on weight lately, but 
didn’t realize I  was about to become

Her
doctor said such a case was possible 
but exceedingly i«r e

The necessity fo r Vitamin A in the
ration, for fattonin* eattl. ha, ijS 'w h il'a  atttnd ln t,"iu t"'30
,u,t boon dononrtratod ,n a tort con-

ed she had grown four inches in the 
last two months.

She confided that she wears shoes 
15 inches long and slips into size 56

ration tompoKd o f ground .h ito  i xh l’ oX '^ foa r known to thi. g irl to
her own size, she says.

SEVEN FEET TA LL , 317 LBS.
AND 18 YEARS OLD|a mother,”  said Mrs. Gultling.

EL PASO, Dec. 23.— Seven feet 
tall. 317 pounds and only 18 years
old -  that-, H irt Comolia Ratoon, j „ r .  nnd H m  S. J. Trendnwmy nnd 
ranch girl o f ,outhwo,torn Ch.hu.hun, xorroB, Terra, rtoited
Mexico, who wants to stop growing.

She came here to get a permanent

ducted by the agricultural experiment 
station at Spur in which Hereford 
steer calves weighing 450 pounds 
each were placed on feed in dry lo t ' 
in December. One group was fed a*

MAKES GOOD PROFIT
ON LEGHORN FLOCK

relatives here last week.

ir grain and cotton seed hulls which 
are known to be very low in vitamin 
A. A lfa lfa  hay was added to the 
ration fed the other group to supply 
vitamin A.

The steers on the first ration made 
rapid and uniform gains for a time

Mis.s Rascon said she remains on 
I the mountain ranch because o f her 
i size, but would like to consult physi- 
. cians about ways and means o f halt
ing her growth. She makes infre- 

I quent trips to Chihuahua City to buy

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Carpenter 
and son Harold visited relatives at 
Henrietta New Year’s day.

—----- -- o

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Cardwell and 
daughter, Betty Jo, spent ChristiBBa 
here with relatives.

and at the end o f 112 daj-, wore rti ..pooially made fo r  her,
good as those receiving the vitamin A 
ration. A fter 116 days the vitamin 
deficiency began to assert itself, how
ever, in the form o f “ mealiness.”

Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford and Mon 
Jr., visited relatives at Roby dorinR 
the holidays.

----- o ■
Mrs. Frank Stark o f Seminole en

tered the local hospital, Tuesday tor 
treatment.

She is a twin, her sister, Simona,
being normal in size.

Miss Rascon ordered her first pair
. . .  . . . . . .  of high-heeled shoes here. They will

This IS characenzed by night blind-
nes.R, watering at the eyes, eye lesions, j ^ 2 5  qo

running at the nose, laborious breath- 1 ' * _________ ___________

SIX O’CLOCK DINNER

Tuesday evening, December 31, 
Mrs. J. S. Smith gave a six o’clock 
dinner honoring her daughter. Ruby 
Nell, home for the holidays from 
C. L  A. A  two course dinner was 
served to the following:

Misses Queenelle Sawyer, Virginia 
May, Irene Adams, Ona Faye Tittle, 
Imogene Wall, Minnie Hazel Gore, 
Esther Ruth Smith and the honoree.

ing, slobbering, staggering and wob- 
I bly gait.

Sick steets were cured by feeding 
codliver oil or small amounts o f al
falfa. One steer was purposely not 
treated at all and died after 180 days. 
The others are in good condition. 
They have gained as much as those 
originally on the vitamin ration, but 
o f course, they have not regained the

SIMPLE LANGUAGE

Mrs. Jerome Nicholoson and two 
children o f Fort Worth are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Flip- 
pin and borther Lolan Flippin.

■ o

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowen spent the 
day in Floydada last Thursday with 
friends they met on their Mexico trip 
last summer.

A precocious five-year-old son o f a | 
profes.«or asked his father what the i 
exact meaning o f the verse begin-^ 
ning, “ Jack Sprat could eat no fat.”  

“ In simple terms,”  said the pro
fessor,”  it means that Jack Sprat 
could assimilate no adipose tissue.

losses incurred during the period o f wife, on the contrary, possessed 
vitamin starvation. t x v e r s i o n  for the more muscular

It was formerly thought that beef Portions o f the epithelium. And so, 
cattle could not be fed only about 100 between them both, you see, they 
days on cottonseed meal and hulls, as removed or did away with all the 
they usually showed “ mealiness”  af- foreign substances from the surface 
ter that Ume. This experiment indi-1 utilitarian utensil, cominonly
cates that beef cattle may be fed in
definitely on cottonseed meal^ 
gether with grain and sufficient 
roughage, i f  vitamin A  is supplied. It

Cut Howersejot Phiit$
Pot Plants or Cut Flowera 

at Reasonable Prices at A ll Times. 
Can Send Your Wire Order

Mrs. W . B. Downing
PkoM 69

GAIL.— A net profit o f $205.22 on 
108 white leghorn hens was made 
during the past year by Nolan von 
Roeder of Borden eoonty, aeeording 
to Cline E. Morris, county agricul
tural agent. Von Boeder had a total 
income o f $262.36 and the total feed 
cost was $57.14. The hens produced 
1531 dosen eggs at a feed cost per 
dozen of 8.7 cents.

Von Boeder credRa his in r r f  ta 
his praetiee of gutting Us bahy 
from a reliahle hreedar, the feeding 
of plenty of good feed and a 
ration, the use oi a warm hon hot 
free of all paresitee, aad good 
ageraunt.

—  ■ u
Joo Euhaak and faauly of Caris- 

bad, N. M. were here during the holi
days visiting hia parents aad other 
relativusL

—  a
G. S. Webber had as guects

dutiag ttw Midajrc, her sister and 
husband, Mr. aad Mrs. Keys of La-

Mrs. Mattie Holden and daughter. 
Miss Osa, have sold tiieir gift shop at 
Lubbock, and are preparing to move 
back ta Radaadk Calif.

Mr. aad Mrs. G. C. Holden and lit
tle daughter, Mildred, of Sudan, pass
ed ttuwugh rids week on their way 
to Ceakoam to visit relativee.

■ I ' o '
Mr. aad Mrs. Claude Hudgens will 

leave in a few days for Temple, where 
Mrs. Hudgens will go through the 
SeeCt R WUtc clink.

i called a platter. Does that make it 
I clear, my son?”

‘Perfectly clear,”  ejaculated the 
son. “ The lack o f lucidity in these 
alleged Mother Goose rhymes is 
amazingly aparent to one writh an in
tellect above the moronic grade”

y p N B o n u s 6 i n i £ i Y  c a

L -U «9 E R
n l  h d a f  M h n b  < ( >1 U A .

• 1

■M

Mrs. Belle Henry o f Lamesa qient 
the holidays with her sister, Mrs. W. 
W. Dittg.

■ o
Miss Caroline Spencer, a student o f 

Saint Mary’s at San Antonio was a 
holiday guest o f her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. L. Randal. ^

has also been found that animals on 
green grazing not only secure their 
daily needs, but store up reaerves o f 
vitamin A  that will last about 100
days under feed lot conditions I Miss June Gafford o f Hobbs, N.

The identification o f vitamin A  de- M., was a guest o f Aunts, Miss Lela 
ficiency as the cause o f sickness thatD uke and Mrs. Earl Anthony Jr., a 
develops after 100 days among eattle • few  days o f the Christmas school 
on a restricted ration o f meal and cation, 
hulls fed in a dry lot offers a possible Mr. and Mrs. Trolined o f Hulliann 
explanation o f similar troubles with j visited their sons, Ernest, Clyde, Joel 
range cattle during long droughts'and Juaney daring the holidays, 
when no green grazing is available 
for long periods

o
The time to make friends is when

LET US PAIRBOJ^
1

CAR.

yon don’t need them.

Mrs. Roy Ballard and baby, Murpha 
Deene le ft Tuesday for San Angelo 
to join her husband, where they will 

I make their home.

mliKs—
M<CLISH


